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THE STOBY-TELLEH OF STAMBOUL.

(CmM»)
Being thus deprived of the means of subsister 

Selim led a vagrant life, depending for a til 
•poo the casual relief he obtained from th« 
who had known him in better days. This re
source speedily foiled him ; and he was soon 
brought to the verv verge of starvation, when thé 
idea struck him of turning to his pecuniary ad
vantage the talent for reciting and invention 
which had made him so popular among his youth
ful companions. Accordingly, he frequented 
cafes and places of public resort where he practised 
these gifts for the amusement of the company. 
At first, hie gains in this branch of public life 
were very small ; but his fame as a story-teller 
speedily spread, and hie receipts increased 
dingly. lie possessed all the elements nr 
for proficiency in his profession—a clear head 
and musical voice, a read? invention, a retentive 
memory, an animated delivery, and unbounded 
assurance Wherever S-lim ’-x*rci*ed his voca 
lion, a large crowd was sure to collect about him, 
and as he bought much additional custom to the 
eofipe-house I-epers. thev fourni it worth their 
while toonppiv him with food and money. Thus 
he went on. laughing and making others laugh, 

ut still neither forgetting nor hngiving the faith

•feed divided

.. . . . , . .v" the ladv had letf her fan, which beless end avaricious mollah who had usurped his ■ . m _r
birthright, lie often interweaved this part of hit 
own hisiorv into the wild Ivgcnd*, h- was «ecus 
turned to recite, and declaimed against the injus
tice with a warmth which betrayed bis interest in 
the matter ; while those of his audience who un 
fiera oud the illusion, winked gravely at each 
other, and puffed away at their narghiles with 
sympathising ardour Almost everybody in Stam
boul knew of the wrong which had lieen practised, 
and yet so influential was Mollah Hassan’s gold, 
that all who had any power to interfere were 
blind to his villiany.

Notwithstanding his light-hearted disposition.
Selim could not prevent occasional attacks of 
despondency, induced by a keen sense of the in 
justice he had suffered. Under the influence of 
these, he would often take long and solitary 
journeys, and even retire for days together from 
the society of his companion a. He would be 
missed from his iceu-turned haunts, and his ab
sence would be lamented by hit admirers and 
In a few days lie would reappear, and delight 
them With aone new narration of marvellous and 
absorbing interest. On one occasion, after some 
days spent in then* wild purposeless rambles,
Selim was returning to the capital : it was nearly 
evening, and he was vet some distance from hie 
destination, when he heard the rumble of an era ha 
behind him. The vehicle drew near, drawn by 
two richly caparisoned oxen ; and the bells with 
which the harness was studded made a merry 
jingling as they moved along The curtains of 
t|ro nraba, needed no longer to keep off the sun, 
were thrown back to admit the cool breese of the 
evening. Sr lira saw that there were two uccu- 

t the vehicle, both females ; and, from the 
i in their costume, he judged that they 

were mistress and servant. They were apparently 
returning from an excursion into the country, and 
were under the ehaige of an a<a who drove the 
vebiele. As the araba panned beside him, Selim 
observed beneath the yashmae cf the superior the 
twinkle of a merry pair of dark eyes. Now Se
lim was a connoisseur in Urn matter of eyes. All 
the powers of observation he possessed had beet 
concentrated on the subject, and fiom long prac 
tien, he had become very expert in deducing, from 
the hoe and aspect of that organ, an argument as 
to the remaining feature»;and so, on 
though the eo^us veil concealed all else ,yet the 
tell-tale eyes inspired him with visions of eurpee- 

The araba passed him bv, the link 
» died away

beween admiration of at 
basely and pleasure at his owe skill in 
it an correctly. Hie heart was rapidly camping 
through hie ardent gas.i, when Fa time epeeed her 
eyes and blushed to fled herself eeveiled hi the 
presence of a stranger. Her blush wee ii 
ately succeeded by an expression ef pain ; sod eu 
her attempting to rise, it was found that 
ankle wan seriously injured, and that she 
unable to move. Selim examined the overt» 
araba ; and finding that no greet damage b|ji been 
done to it in the fall, sammsaed the leek lew 
dliver to hie assistance, and am 
preparing it for further program. It 
necessary to lift the injured Indy into 
and while the others were leisurely preparing for 
the task,Selim stepped between them, raised the 
fair sufferer in hie arme, and placed her gently oa 
the cuslyons. The attendants appeared shocked 
at kia presumption, and ike ywhmae was imme
diately arranged over ike face of ike lovely maid
en ; bat Selim bad his reward in a grateful glance, 
which dwelt in hie heart long after. He woe Id 
have accompanied the araba to the city, hot the 
none forbade it in no gentle terms, and he felt 
that such an intrusion would be deemed onwaft 
rentable. He therefore remained where he was 
until the vehicle had passed out of sight ; and 
when at last he turned to depart, he observed that 

“ he seised upon 
the fair Fatime. 

Selim's heart burned with curiosity to know 
who the maiden was’ whom .he had met under 
these strange circumstances ; but he wisely deter
mined, for the present, to keep the w hole matter 
a secret. He returnmA to Stamboul with his 
head full of roroanttournions, and hia peace of 
mind sadly disturbed by his remembrance of the 
charms of this unknown lady. He betook himself 
at once to Iris accustomed occupation, and delight
ed an audience more numerous than select, upon 
that very evening, by the glowing and impassioned 
terms in which he depicted,' with incidents in the 
story never heard of till then, the mutual love» 
and sorrows of Schemselnihar and the Prince of 
Persia. In fact, under this new inspiialion, Se
lim seemed to have become more brilliant than 
ever ; and. like many another poor poet and play 
er in the world’s history, he poured forth the tale 
of hia own passion and misfortunes through the 
lips of his heroes. A few evening» after the 
event just narrated. Selim was reposing in one of 
the chief cafe*, after having entertained the com
pany with a portion of a tale which he proposed 
to conclude -i the same hour on the following 

I evening. Occupying the beat seat in the divan, 
and inhaling the grateful incense of the perfumed 
tobacco, he enjoved the luxury of listening to the 
speculations of bis audience as to the denouement of 
the narrative he had begun : some were of opinion 
that the hero would in the end succeed in uniting | 
hie destinies with those of his adored mistress ; 
while other» held that the malignant power of the 
Evil Genius would thwart this desirable consuma- 

At last, after many vain appeals to Selim, 
they decided to await the issue on the following 
evening, and the conversation look another chae- 

A shaggy sipaki who eat seat to Selim 
entered into discourse with his neighbour. ‘Thou 
hast heard of our pacha’s proclamation, brother ?* 

*1 have not. What in it ?*
‘Three nights since, hie daughter, the light of 

his harem, was returning fiom a visit to the med
icinal waters, accompanied by the aga and her wo
man, when the araba was overturned, and the 
lady broke her ankle. A young man 
by had the presumption to remove her veil, and 
even took her into bis arme, and lifted her into 
the araba. The paeha was so enraged, when he 
heard of this stranger's audacity, that ke immedi
ately offered a reward of twenty purses to whum- 

will secure the offender, and bring him to

whispering at he did so a slant»» well known at 
that time among the people of the city :

•The waters go to the seas from they

kiodnew the kindness

ling of ito tiny balls
and still the
his

pretty ii

I still the light of those dark eyes 
soul, and ke busied hia fancy in

iway i 
dark i

their owner.

• capital | 
f hia friend

respecting
he eot

upon the incident, for the 
hehoof of hie friend in hie next ‘entertainment,* 
and was just iniahing off the plot ie hie miod, 
with the readies»» ef an experienced heed, when 
• sudden turn in the read revealed a eight which 
quickly changed the current of hia thought». 
Either through the aga*e want of skill in driving, 
m from noms sodded leotivonem ee the pert ef the 
•sen, the araba had swerved from the rood, the 
wheels had seek into » hollow et the side, end the 
vehicle wee o verte reed. Selim haeteeed with all 
hie might to reader eeeéetaeee, the aereams which 
he heard nddieg wiega to bis f 
eeiehly arrived at the seen# of aeeideet. He 

-found the yoeeger few
with the shock, having been thrown net with 
greet fbree; the aga bewildered aed helpless. 
the elder female, who appeared to be a kind ef 
fieenea, or nurse, endeavouring le restore her 
eharge to consciousness, ejaculating meanwhile 
with great fervency mingled fomentation ever her 
mistress and euraea on the stupidity of the

‘Ah me! ah me! Fatime,my jewel! Thee 
leek lose offspring of a dog—fifty strokes of the 
bastinado for thy supper. Look epee me, my 
Sower ; art thou dead ? Alas ! 

chile “ “Selim stood by ia silence, rapt in 
at the maWtieo of hie late fosciee. 

Here were the very «harms revealed ie all their 
folaeee which he had pictured to himself ; aed he

•Aed by the Prophet's heard,1 returned the 
other, *oor pacha is the man to keep hia well.*

To the troth of this remark, Selim gave‘a client 
accent ; for eo one was more noted for severity ia 
discipline and firmness of purpose then Osman 
Paeha, the commander of the saltan's sip»his 
Thee, thee, the unfortunate y oath obttiaed mere 
light than was agreeable as to the parentage and 
shade of the yeeeg lady whom ho had thus mva- 
teriouely met. He learned her rank, sad whal

Kef the city she blessed by bar presence, oely 
tarn at the same time, that all hope ef wooing 
and winning her was out of the question. For 

him, the peeailees adventurer ; the laagh ember 
fbr street-crowds aad idlers at the cafe, whose 
scant? income depended on the maefaeture of 
jokes aad stories—for him to raise hie eyes to the 
exalted raak to which the lovely Fatiara belonged, 
would he, ac ke said, rameeatratiag with hie re
bellious heart in gloomy seliloqoy,‘like a beetle 
eourting the roes.' Still, with all the aid ef hie 
philosophe, he could not scatter the delightfel 
vision. Ilia habita of moody and restless wan
dering grew more confirmed, and be was lesi 
frequently met with at hia wealed places ef retort 
Indeed hia aeqoaiataaeea|kegan to fear, that the 
settee of his iejetiea would either kill kirn er drive 
him m»d ; aad either catastrophe would have 
proved a serious lew to the mirth-loving portion 
of Stsmhoel.

Wandering one day through a remote part of 
suburbs,lie was startled at

aed making a sign as an iejunciioe to secrecy, he 
passed ee hie way. Selim did not doubt for a 
moment that the lowers bad been sent from the 
beautiful Fatime, aed hasieoed, with hie heart 
heaving with eager jay, to seek some retired spot 
where he could examine this precious missive 
without fear of interruption. This method of 
communies lion was made to supply the plues ef 
writing , and as every lower had its recognised 
meaning, it was not difficult to gather the drift 
and purport of the whole. Here was a flower 
to express the hsshfoleeie ef maiden’» love 
ther denoting hindsraece and difficulty ; another 
stimulating him to hope and faithfulness ; and 
altogether, the young man. an apt student in such 
matters, contrived to make out a state of affaira 
tolerably encouraging to himvelf. Overwhelmed 
with joy at the good-fortune which had befallen 
him, Selim became an altered man in health and 
apirite, hou.'h he he; I ha »eetet moat reli- 
pooely, both from motives of honour and also 
root a prudent regard for hia own safety. Mes

sages of the as me character were tepeated, and 
he foand opportunities, through ti e same medium 
to reiuru suitable a< knowledgmeots and replies ; 
and though the impediments to a successful termi
nation of this lore-passage still appered insuper- 
rable, yet Selim almost forgot that it was hopeless 
in his joy that it was mutual, love.

Meanwhile, his professional reputation contin
ued to extend, till at last it leached the court 
itself, and the attendant» and officers discoursed 
among themselves concerning the man whose 
talents were thus dasxlmg and delighting the 
people. These reports came to the eats of the 
sultan, who forthwith resolved that he would 
hear Selim’s performaince. and judge for himself 
of hia ability. Murad was terv food off assuming 
a disguise, exchanging his robes of stole for the 
plain garb of citizen or travelling merchant, end 
thus prowling about to observe the manners and 
proceeding» cf hie people. On more than one 
occasion this propensity had involved him in diffi
culties in which the commander of the faithful 
appeared in s somewhat undignified positional 
this time, however, he resolved to repeat the 
experiment, and went forth incognito, attended 
only by a confidential servant, to visit the cafe at 
which Selim was to perform. On thiaevenineg, 
the sp eious divan waa|more than usually crowded, 
and the disguised sultan, with his companion, 
joining the throng, was able to observe everything 
without risk of being discovered. The story-tell
er commenced his harangue, audit 
this night that Selim recounted, with more pathos 
and minoteaes ofdetail than he had ever done be- 

tbe tale of his own wrongs end sorrows. The 
concidence was so remarkable, that it was 
mwnly reported afterwards that the fact, of the 
sultan’s intended presence had been communicated 
to him by some one who was in the secret.

Bulbul was a wild and thoughtless youth, full 
of idle pranks and fully, and with n love of fun 
which led him into many acre pea ; aad as the 
speaker described some ludicrous incidents 
which he figured, his hearers were kept for some 
time in roars of laughter. But Bulbul loved an 
aged parent, and at his request, began to reform 
his life, and not too soon, for shortly after the 
aged father died. The desolate home, the gnef 
of the orphan, and his friendless condition, were 
dwell on so pathetically, that the lately smiling 
audience were melted into tears. Bulbul was the 
subject ol‘ treachery—a perfidious friend grasped 
the heritage of the orphan ; and forthwith indig
nation. was expressed in every face. Then the 
mystery of a secret love was interweaved into the 
narrative—thg re wae a maiden «fair as the roey-fin- 
gerered morning,' the rays of whose ueaoiy ab
sorbed hie soul ; oh, the atars of heaven grew 
pale in her presence, and the flowers drooped 
before her superior beauty. The eyes of the 
breathless listeners flashed as he painted her love- 

described the ardour of their mutual 
he

confronted by a stranger, who evidently nought to 
weal hit features from observation. He drew 

from beneath his robe a boeqeet of rich audfbesuti- 
fel flowers, which he preeeted to the yeeeg maa,

for the seine was eel very popular among hia 
■objects, aed few were ambitious ol the honour of 

' appearing ie hia presence
•Stand forth ?’ shouted Merad again, ‘aed tel. 

ero if there ia troth ie thy mory ; for by the heard1 
of my father, if there liven ie my dominions such 
no evildoer at thee ham spoken ef, the holy law 
shall have its course epos him.’

O my pediahah,' cried Selim, prostrating kirn- 
self before ike saltan, aad timing the carpet 
before him,‘the peat-ap fountain meat overflow, 
aed thy Have uaih set forth kia owe sorrows 
under another likeness ’

At the roqeest of the eeltaa, Selim related 
again the detail» of hie injuries, and revealed the 
name of the mollah who bad chiefly brought 
them about. Murad then concluded the inter
view by presenting him with a ring, which he 
took from hia own finger, and commanding him to 
come before him on the following-day, when he 
would himself he the judge of kia cause. Selim 
foiled not to obey the injonction ; and on hie arri
val ia the imperial presence, he was confronted 
with the Mollah Hassan. The young man was 
provided with witnesses to prove that he had con
formed to the conditions imposed by his father ; 
and many of those w ho bad refused him help in 
his greatest need, came forward now with great 
alacrity to offer ibeir testimony on his behalf. 
The argumente which the mollah used in hia de
fence were deemed of no weight He was con
demned to make full restitution, with interest, of 
the wealth which lie had detained from ita lawful 
possessor, io pay a large fine to the government,

I to be imprisoned dunog the sultan’s plea
's. It appeared, from documents found in the 
dish's possession, that the property thus be

queathed was considerable larger than had been ex
pected, so that Selim found himself suddenly raised 
from a position of comparative poverty to one ol 
competence and wealth. The young man, pene
trated with gratitude for this act of justice, 
wished to testify bis devotion to the sultan, and 
he offered himself, Ui set in whatever capacity 
he might he pleased to employ him. Murad 
retained him about his own person, as possessing 
agreeable talents which would serve to amuse 
him in those gloomy fils of diapoodeucy and sul
len nets to which he was pione. After a time, 
finding hiroshrewd and sen-ible,and not nnacqaiot- 
ed with the principles of Turkish law, he entrust
ed to hia hands s post in the administration ; and 
thus the youth commenced a career which bade 
fair to be prosperous "and honorable.

Shortly after the restoration of hia fortune, 
Selim, rejoicing in the thought that his love waa 
not now altogether hopeless, determined io make 
application for the hand of hie long-loved Fatime. 
After sending notice of hie intention, he sought 
an interview with Osman Pacha, and revealed 
himself as the fortunate youth tu whom a happy 
ehane had greeted a sight»? the surpassing charms 
of his fair daughter. When be produced the loog- 
cheriahed fan, and give the tree account of the 
occurrence, the grim pacha could not but see that 
the breach of decorum waa warranted by the 
circumstances, and his frown gradually relaxed 
into a smile. Selim'» proposal, as a mao of 
wealth, and a favourite of the eeltao, waa deemed 
‘eligible and so the beauteous Fatima became ie 
due season the light of another harem. Thus 
was furnished no instance—of rare occurrence io 
eastern life—of a marriage founded upon 
affection ; and thus was provided an a 
source of inspiration for every succeeding story
teller that may chant hia duty in Stamboul.— 
Chamber’s Journal.

love. Tbeo witifinfomn end piteous utterance, 
net forth that all waa hopelesc, this ardent past 
wasted snd ie vain : Bulbul waa poor aed oppipoor aed oppree- 
ed, and Gul was rich and exalted, and the beamy 
he admired waa treasured op unwillingly for 
another. Tbeo, throwing up hia arma, and 
personating the unhappy Bulbul, he pronounced 
an impassioned invective apoo the eneinv who 
bad thus blasted hia prospecta, end barred the 
union of two loving hearts ; calling down the 
vengeance of Heaven upon kia geilit heed. With 
this karat of Indignant eloquence, he concluded, 
having with these scanty materials wrought hia 
aedieoeee to aa almost incredible pitch of excite
ment.

The aoltan, forgetting hie disguise in hia eotho- 
siasm. exclaimed, ia tiroes stentorian loess which 
so often made bif servants tremble :

‘Stand forth ! thon teller of stories, and let me 
speak with thee !’

It would be diflteult to describe the confusion 
which took place on the utterance of these words. 
Murad’s habita of wandering about in disguise 
were well known, and many of those present 
were acquainted with hie person. The 
he was reeepmeed, while easy were occupied ia 
making tkeir reverences, ethers sought oely hew 
they ought make their escape without observation

To Theologians.

George- t. iiabzard um m m Dr. Kin»-.
("yclopwli. ii4 |M.nl works; Dr. Chelan'., 

Dr. Jay". Work.; kyl.’., Boeer'a eed llrwkei*. 
Work., ntoMiy complot.; Pmtn. no Ik. OraW.de. 
M IntkJ.lity,(pal. Em.,); Dr. Dick'. Thwtay ; 
Dr. TkM. Dick", complete Work., imiw . Urge 
STOCK of MiM.ll.neo.. Theological Wore.,

Wkel II. 4c O. kero not in th. akoro, 
•apply el u early dote.

ike, cob

To Christian Ministers, ho.

George t. iiaszard keep, cwu.u. «.
hand, a variety of Theological Works; sod are 

prepared!» sell them at their pahliehera |

APOTHECARIES’ HALL. 
The Old EstablishedThe Old

HOUSE, IB
CHARLOTTETOWN, 1

Have jsM 
des. Débita

1810.
MAT, IMS.

T. DE8MUBAY A Co.
red, po Isle srrtaab tem Lee- 
Uniled 8i.li» ,sd HriMsi. their 

Sspplta. far the IIom, comprbing, m the whole, a. 
Exten.itr and Varied Jteeortmemt ef 

DRUGS A. CHEMICALS, PKRFUMSRT,
Bruhm, Comb., So. pa, sod other Toi tat ia).»»*; 
Petals, Oita, Ctataars, sad Dy.Stefa; Flslu,Spier., 

efactioosry, liediceled aed other Lusrm; with 
ih» Pelant H «dicta», ta repel., «ed ant, ether 

ertiele welly kept at simitar Ffkltahwl. i. Gleet 
Britain (See ApeiheterUe' Hell jUetrtieet.) The
whole of which they earn ___
to Ike potato, sad. if qaalky he wemderad, altar lew, 
if set lower prtoM, Ikes they OMI h. I 
Mark*.

Chortatl.ls.il, May 11, ISAS.
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LET üé REASOH TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARK WE 8ICKf
It baa been the lot of the human race to be

CATE, and the INFIRM, of kll dimes, ages, 
sexes and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of hie 
medicines, and oflfere them to a free and cnlight- i 
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever j 
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to ope 

rate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, 
the skin, and the bowels, correcting any derange
ment in their functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, nnd thus curing disease in all its 
forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills. 
It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no
thing has been found equal to them in cases of dis
orders of the liver, dyspepsia,and stomach complaints 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to those 
organs, however much deranged, and when all other 
means have failed.

HAtiZAItH’S GAZETTE SEPTEMBER 15.
F. A. COSGROVE A CO.,

IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WAICHXS, JEWELRY
AMD

WATCH MATERIALS,
English, méritai, Preach k German

fancy goods and tots.
*0.106, Print* William-Stmt,

at. John N. B.
Notice to the Trade.

WE «Her inducement, to perche»# of ee before 
goieg to the United.Rioter, let: beiegconnec

ted with one of the largeet Fancy Goode* I to, eee in 
lloeloo, we ere prepared to furnish American inene- 
faclored (inode el llndlownst poe.it.le ralee. Id; We 
import our Eaftwh, French end German Goode di
rect. therefore caving to the Provincial Perehencr. 
from 15 to 30 per cent dely, which nievt be paid 
when purcheeed in the United Suie». And vie 
hope by elriet eiunlion to beeineee, aided bv the 
inperior fecilitiee which we poeeeea to merit end l 
receive e liherel share of yoer patronage.

Very reepeclfetly yoers,
F. A. COSGROVE & CO.

P. 8. All orden promptly attended Io.

AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL,
10B THE RAPID CUBE OF

C#Mn bSbSÜSu”4

■«evm», Mam, SMB Bsfc, 1W. 
Da. J. C. Ana : IdoestkiNtati tossy 

the best rtaily I have ever Mead Mr

FALL SUPPLIES

ULC1XMXC TO ARRIVE AT TUB

CITY DKUfi STORK
Ho. 14, Queen Street

*6 AA TINS white, Mack, red, blue and yellow 
1VU PAINTS, 2 casks l.m-MNKl Oil. I hhd. 

Sperm, do., 1 hhd. Olivo do., I hhd. machinery do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold at 2, 3, and 4s. a pint), 
paint and varnish lira «lu**. Dye-woods. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear. Blaestonc, Copperas,. Alum, Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potash, Hiking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, Sago and Corn Starch. ‘

ALSO, IN STORK,

A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, patent 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps, &e., &c.,

W. R. WATSON.

GENERAL DEBILITY.- 
HEALTH.

-ILL

t tM
ajt

Many ef the most despotic Governments have 
opened their Custom Houses to the introduction of 
these Pille, that they may become the medicine of 
the masses. Learned Colleges edmit, that this me
dicine is the best remedy ever known for persons of 
delicate health, or where the system has been im
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young or old, should be without tlÿ 

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates ' 
monthly courses at all periods, aetiag in many 
like a charm. It is also the best and safest mu»,», 
that can be given to children of nil ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with
out tl.
Holloway'* Pills art ike bed remedy known in Ike 

world /or Ike following Dioeotei 
Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-
Blotches oa the skia Female Irregulars- plaints
Bowel Complaints ties Leml----
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Pile Rhea----------

Bowels Goat Retention of
Consumption Head-echo Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Threats Stoee aed Gravel King's Evil 
Secondary Symp- Tie Dolorous Tumours

tome Venereal Affections Worms all of
Ulema

Sold at the Establishment of Prefemor Hollow at, 
*44, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, end 80. 
Ms idea Lane, New York; alee by all respectable 
Druggists aed dealers ia Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the following prier :—

1 There is a 
be.

N. Be—Directions for the

saving by tekieg the 

ef pe liera b

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, 
Brie Whaler la Agent 1er P. K Island.

Sqitk Side of Hilleborngk Squre,
apposite the 8*u of the New City

fTiEB Behaorihar oflwa fee Bob a qeeatity ef 
1 Jeaiper POSTS aed RAILS, LONGER», 

PICKETS. LATHS. LADDER» ef dtfkmt
see Cerd ef FIREWOOD.

PINE TIMBER, b Lem la emk parahiawe.
-------------- CHAPPEL.

April mb, less.
BENJAMIN

CLOTH!
rTMIE Subscriber i< m iking some improvements io 
1 hisCLOVII MILLS, and any Cloth left at hu 

Mills, or with any i>f the Agent*, will be alien led to, 
and returned as soon ne possible, and he hopes by 
strict attention to be able to loro oat the work to their 
satisfaction.

AGENTS.
Charlottetown.—Messrs. Ilaszird & Owen. 
Georgetown.—lion. Joseph Wightman.
Vernon River.—James L. Havden. Esq 
Head of Orwell.—Robert Finlay, Esq.
Pinette Mill*—Alex. Dixon, Eeq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Coffin, Esq.
8t. Peter*—Win. Stares. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
Gleefiolas Mills, Jane t, 1836.

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HASZARD & OWEN have a good stock of the 
above (each as is red in the Called Slates 1er 

sky Lights in the Roofs of Houses), each eheeet, 
6 x 13 inches, and 4 inch thick.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing end Healthy, unequal
led for rich Puddings, nice Blane Mange 

Pies. Cutiard*, Cake*, Griddle Cakes. Porridgea. 
Ice Cream*, he. A great Delicacy for all, and 
«I choice Diet for Invalid* and Children. Foe 
sale by

Jane 7 W. R. WATSON.

MutURl Pire Insurance Company,
'|'HE above Company bow I or res all kinds ef 
■ Property, both io Town aed Coeatry, el One- 

half the Premium usually charged by Pereige 
Companies. Pernor Insuring in this Company have 
their dura ia the profits, which amount to above Or 
Thousand Pounds within the few yours it hr be* 
in operation, sad the Interest rw received * llm 
Capital overpays the anneal ex para ef working the 
Company. For all partir la rs, inquire at the Se
cretary's OS* b Knot Street, Charlottetown ; W. 
». Aitein, Eeq., Georgetown; John Ha»sabd, 
Eeq., SL Elen dot's; James C. Pope, Eeq., Bern- 
roeraide; Stephen Weight, Eee., Bedeqee; 
Edwin PARRBB.Eeq., Traveller’s Rest; Jambs 
Be ABisTOB.Eeq.. Prinoetowa Royalty ; Jbbbmiah 
Simmon, Eaq, Cavendish; Jamb» PiDOEON.Eaq. 
New Loodr; Richard Hudson. Eee., Try*; 
Geoioe Wioginton, Bee., Crered; W. B. 
Macoowan, Bag., Bonne: Hon. Jambi Dino- 
wbll, Bey Ferla*, or John Bnthbblann.Eoo. 
Bl Peter's Bey.

CherletlelewB, 4th March, 1866.—lei

Ter! Ter! Ter!
TOR BALE at Ik, Gee Week», a quality ef mj 
J In Gas Tar, at ISe. ear Banal ofMgalloac.

,WM. MURPHY, Maaagar.
March 1«. 18*4.

Equitable Fire Ineerenoe Compe- 
ny of London 

IntDrfDrmttd hy Jet ef PartiamaaL 
AED OF DIRECTORS fer P. E. Mead— 
An. T. B. HaeUmnd. Bern. Charles Bent

ley, Francis Lamgmertk, Bey., Meier I Bulchinean, 
Bet., Tkomeu Da tana. Bee.

Detached Rieka tokea at lew PvaailaaM. Me 
charge fee Pelieiaa Forma ef Appliealiaa, a ad aay 
ether i a tor am lice, may he obtaieed Item the 8ah- 
•eribar, at the OSceef G. W.llebleie Eaa. Ckerlette- 
towa. H. I. CUMDALL.

A|ril Tlh, ISM. Agent fer F. E.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8ZARD t OWEN have mech pleasure ie 
anaoeoeiag to their enrlomere that they base 

received thie day. a new vapply of the above, Noe 
*, 4, 6, 4 eed 7, which they offer for sale it 10 per 
cent below former pribee.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

jYumerou* Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraeing*. In Six Language*. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2*. 6d. in a tea ltd 
envelope through all BookeeUert, or »ent poet free 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stumps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excf»-*«e#, infection, the effects of climate, Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, since his settlement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, Re.

By WALTER UE ROUS, M I)., S3, Ely Place, 
llolboro Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

Sold also by Gilbert, 49, Palernoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elm How, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, West- 
morelaod-elreet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. De Rods, from long practical experience io 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, anasual opportuni
ties of observing the peealiaritiea relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to io the above work, and hav
ing devoted his sledies almost exclusively to this 
class of disesses. he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in ae short a time as is 
eooeistsnt with safety.;

Pee*owe in ant vast or the World 
may be eecceesfelly treated by forwarding a correct 
deuil of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
fee. which will be returned with the almost despatch,

The COMCEJTTRATED GUTTJE VIVJK, 
or Vegetable Life Drape, are recommended to all 
thorn who have injured thamaalvaa by early excesses, 
and brought * Spermatorrhoea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Lew 8pirito, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hand, and Limbe, lr*’ ' “ *

_________________» vs._________ _
rtor virtues lor the treatment of three 
complainte. BBSS KNIGHT, M.D.

A. 1. MOBTLKT, Eso*af Ctka,X. Y* writes: “I hem 
used year Pectoral myself end In my tally ever dees 
yea Invented It, aed betas It the heetmeàdn» 1er Be 
purpose ever pet oat. With e bed cold I ehoeld eeener 
per twsetyAis dotas for e bottle than de without U, er 
take nay ether remedy."

Ceeep, Whaaplaf Ceegh, Iaffacaaa.
aaiaini, Mm, M. 7, tat

«liai, liai I will ch—ffulljr rwhty yww Pkvwui 
a Ihv l—l iw4t b, in....... tvtoma n—•
O**. <*-P.BBflh. Awt <—■■■ et rhltWy. if. A 
J— »»t—»«J I» tho loath ■p.firtBti jew 4UD, ut

IO" " mJul'rosRini, a. e.
AM0« LX*. am-.MovTmvr, U , wvtt*, la Ju..llM: 

“I hod » tedka* latwvah which coalae. Me hi 4ew» 
W» w.ihn le* MAUJ nWIHin wlihoet rvhW, anally 
tried year Pectoral by the adder of oer clergyman. 
The first doer relieved the eorenme in my three! end 
hra«r; kee then one half the bottle emde me completely 
well. Your medldnee ere the cheapest as well as the beet 
we ceo buy, ead we esteem you, t 
dlee, m the peer men's fttewd."

W* Hxacaaerm, Pa* Feb. 4. 
am: Year Cerner Pbctsbal le perfcrmimi merveUeaa 

cures In this erctioo. It hw rellrved several from elerm- 
ln* symptoms of coneumptlnn, eed Is now curing a am 
who has labored under en eSectlon of the le*s for the 
lest forty yarns. Il EX X Y L PAIES, Mirrheat

A. A. KAMSXY. M.D* Aiaew, Mosaoe QeJUme, 
writes, Bept. •, 18*6: “ During my practice of nutey yews 
1 have found nothin* «quel to your Cesser Pbctobal for 
gtriag mm end reê* le consumptive petienls, or carlag 
each as are curable."

We might edd volamre of eridrete, bet the awet on- 
rindag proof of the rirtam ef this remedy to found la Mi

Pectoral affords relief sad comfort.
Astor Horse. New Toe* Cm. March S, ISM 

Decree Area, Low*.: I fort It • doty aad • pleasure 
to Inform you whet year Casaav Pectoral has done for 

leherlag seder the 
. from which do eld

Shottae— of Breath, Ce^h, Aetlwa, Coeeamptive 
llebiu. Diaweee ef Sight, Dtsaiaew, Faiaa ia the 
Heei, Ac.

Their aheeet taarveieae power ia raataiiag eoota- 
miealioee, 8eeee4ery yroptoew, Eraptioee, Sore 
Threat, Faiaa ie ike Baa— aad Jeiata, Searvy. 
Scrofale, aad ell ether lepeittiaa, *ast he felt te ha 
believed. 4e. 4A; lia.; aad SRfc per kettle. The 
it Package», by which Al lit «a aavad: aad the 
Alt package», hy which c «till greeter asieg is 
elected, will he ewt from the FmUlth.i t.l wrf,. 
ea receipt ef the ■■caet par draft oa

FA/JVSie Ike BACK. ORAVEL, LUMBA
GO. BBBUMATIBM, BOUT, Mxfutieu, 
Bile, FlettUeaey, Bemdetcke, JWrwuai, De- 
til it,, Dieeuees et Ike Bladder aad BUaeye,

TBB COMPOUND BBJTAL FILLS, aa 
their aaaw laeal (er the Kilaeya) iadketea. at, ike 
tee* —(• aad elhaeiea» rateedy for the above daa- 
gareae eiwpiaiaw, JUnhugn ef aay kied, aad 
Pirraea» af ifca Uriaery Oigaae geaevally, which if 
aeeieciea, i raqaaimv r^^mis in nms m im Diaaocr,
13.lie * - -tat a liiMriag, paiafel d*tb- They igree with the 
meat defteete ateawk. *i,aglkia the dige*ive 
org.ee, law— the appetite, l—peon the aeeeealie Itiial 

whea ether aihkii 
lie.,* Me. par

Box, throagh all------ -----------------
GUARD AOAIJVBT the reeemm.udetm ef 

rperiewi er aUeer mrtielee *y unprincipled Fnint 
who thereby ehtrnin a large pe edt fa prefect the 
PUBLICagainet FRAUD. Bar Mnjedfe Han. 
Cammimiamere hear directed the word. Waltbb 
Da Rooe, Lomdob,*' Ie he printed im,while letters 
n the Bteuap a/taed te the ahaae. te imitate whir* 
ia/aieay.

Bald b? HA.BZaSD R O F.N, Qeeee Sqaara

health, aad wHI effect a

we eoeld procure geve hw much reitof. gbeww
fcillo*. me* Dr. Strong, efthtoetty, where web_______
for ad rice, nrnmmiadiil a trial of your medicine. We 
Mass hie klndovas, as we do year skill, for ehe has recov
ered from Ret dev. She to not y« ae strong as ehe need 
te he. but to freeman her cough, aad call» hmeif well. 

Years with eratitode and regard.
OBLAXDO SHELBY, or fiaEtamu*. 

fhnneapfiiii. do not drepalr till you hare tried Arm's 
Career Pectoral. It to made by oof of the bvstawdkBl 
cbemtotff In the world, end Its carve all around es bespeak 
the high merits of He rirtam.— ffoladrfpku Lsiggr.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla
fpHE ertoeem ef Ckimtotry aad Msdktoe bave keen 
A touted their etJRtto prodeee this beet, amet perfoet 
Deraatire which to known to me Innmmerahle mA

lh7Dr.J4C.mR

ISM $1.
■OLD BY

T. DB^BRISAY. R Co..
Generali

Ami by
Mr Lemuel Owwn, Georgetown,
“ F.dwabd Gorr, Grand River,
“ Edward Needham, Ht. Peter's Bey, 
*• J. J. Fraskr, 81. Eleanor's,
“ G bob G K Wiggin ION. Oapaud,
•• Jaw. !.. Holman, St- Elcannre,
*• Jambs Pidoeon, New London,

jjiOR SALE at the
We eidee Neat’s Lrther.l 
880 aid* Harneee Iwlhwl 
to# eld* light Sal# LaatharJ 
60t Cell iliia 1

\VM- B DAWSON.
Oeteher
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 ■
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HASZARO'B GAZETTE,. SEPTEMBER IS.

An American it reported to here got 
A railing noise is heard like the a fireman to «famine Hie praciibdlr of 
peals of our autumnsl lempestr, t|,e principle rivers of Asia Minor for

Taa KrrtcT or H bat iron tub lea*oases_A
thunder
and we see tho head of an lcet>erg separ
ate from the trunk, and fell crashing into 
the sea, throwing up clouds of spray to a 
great height. The monster oscillates sever
al times, as if to recover itself upon its 
has i, or, perhaps in sign of salutation to 
other icebergs; for Who can interpret the 
mysterious language of nature? A long 
awell goes to announce at a distance of 
several miles, its entry into the world ; a 
le» minutes more, and that which but now 
was a dependent portion of a larger block, 
is become itself a member of that family of 
giants. Oh, man, how little you are in the 
World. What are your pyramids two hun
dred feet high—your dome of St. Peter’s— 
JTaur Kremlin? Here aie mountains eight 
Hundred feet out of the water, and with 
bases two thousand fert deep ; here are cu- 
p lias and domes at a height of four hun
dred feet.—Af. moirs of Lind. Btllul.

principle 
navigation.

The Russians had sent in a claim for 
4000f for damage done to the Russian 
palace at Constantinople, while it was 
occupied as a French hospital.

A quantity of treasure, valued at § 150, 
000, buried by the Russians in the 
Church of Sebastopol, had been dug up

Latest News!
FuuthEb ar the Persia.

The steamship Persia arrived at New 
York at 8 o’clock A. M. on Wednesday. 
She left Liverpool on the 82ml, about 
8 P. M. Sew the Arabia going into 
Liverpool, making the run from Halifax 
in seven days. The steamer Khersonese 
was to leave Liverpool the same day 
the Persia, for Portland, via Newfound
land and Halifax.

regarded as a mas, aad the patience, and me 
rales wall as physical courage displayed by 
him under privations that we shudder atm read
ing or, has sisveted him highly in the uptown 
of all thinking men. Tho introduction of libra
ries and the eoeoeraemeot of manly sports, 
will have their due «Rem, we may hope, in 
warning them from indelgenee in tbs nan of

Bit;
w. H. Pops aad Mayor Hutchinson.

I ban reed in Hie £>»«. the f.Hoeing row won lea- 
«printing8' ***WW*1 •diB“a°0'1 the liberty «f

To vns Eorroa os gee Essais is.
Sis,—Br |irisg knsrtiro to lbs Mtowisg .ShU.ii m .in rrmrn 

■■J errssros. iWRltoStoS Ihst mm, br Mi on Ik. totod. U Ik, „rams sisMK titcui sswsis swstsspssuu ~ ; any erroneous inoreoMMi ihul mtty Lv left on Iht- suimla ,.f ,
exciting liquors, wbieb ere more frequently b, ih. palsic»ii-e «fs fast, -elé-k*. mmA ro.tol.btoi, 
resorted to for the purpose ef dissipating the toaeicaik*. «kirh approvil is Uw Is. iu,m ike .i,..,, 

into of idleness then most people srs ewi

We were bl

tlASZARD’S GAZETTE.

The Persia had 223 passengers.
There is no politics! news, except that 

D*Israeli’s leadership was becoming dis
tasteful to his followers.

The London Tunes editorially approves 
of Mr. Mercy's reasoning on tlieeub- 
jert of priva leering.

The Queen of Onde, mother of the de
posed monarch, wne in England for I lie 
purpose of complaining of the East India 
Company.

France.

Napoleon was at Biarritz. He is re
ported to be urging the claims of Prince 
Pierre Bona perle to the throne of the 
Dnnuhian kingdom, end to Be considering 
what title to bestow on the American 
eiceccnilante of Ptince Jerome.

The harvest in F ranee is considered 
fully an average.

It is said that the Emperor of Russia 
gave hie consent to the title of Duke 
Matokoff being bestowed on Peliesier.

Rvssia and Tubket.
The Russians announce that they will 

evacuate and give up Knrs Ismael and 
Kilia, within the stipulated six months.

The Russian liglit-houae men liac been 
carried off from the Isle of Serpents by 
an Eng ish Ship of war, and delivered 
over to the authorities at Odessa, who. 
however, merely permitted them to be 
landed, and said the affair must be set
tled by diplomatic negotiation.

The Turkish government is said to be 
concocting a general treaty of com
merce, to bo offered to all nations, its 
leading principle being to circninscribe 
for the advantage of native produce the 
concession hitherto ma be to - foreign 
trade.

The Russians are forcibly retaking 
from the Circassians tho forts they aban
doned daring the war. They had cap- * 
fared Anapa, the Circassian! retreating

Saturday. September 14, 1856.

It is not our intention to notteo the mass of 
•heurditr and misrepresentation contained in 
the article in the lut Examiner under the head 
•• The lterurder,” bat fur the sake of others, 
we hasten to correct one of the many Manhood, 
contained to it. It la there elated, that Mr. 
Liweon hose salary from the Uas Company of 
J 25 per annum ; this is not true ; he is paid by 
tho Company fur his services, an all other pro
fessional men are paid, and furnishes hie hill 
for work performed, and

lighly pleased with the exhibition 
ted gaa burners tbs other OTOatojin safety, having escaped the vigilance ‘surorS* Book-worn

of the allies. -- ■ - ™p,r * Boo* *tor*
At Antwerp on the l*lh there was a 

brilliant celebration in honor of the 
twenty-fire years’ peaceful reign of the 
King of Belgum.

From Spain there is nothing of impor
tance. Tranquillity prevailed. The 
free import of bread-stuffs was invited 
until June, 185*. The difficulty with 
Mexico was said to be still unsettled

••«•aiaie U
W. H. Hupe, ’ atoValrocm*, • heron in,

Vcan, ray Indy, HOlif. HUTCHINSON

Paines Eowaso Isi.asd, )> Pr*tonally .jqtoaml U fare mr.llon- 
anniutoi;. JatlMrlrinr, one .if ll,r Xtini'l

It la rollnii ,"“c" thr He Ihe n«l Coo.ui , Kobrrt llou-b,i—
.... -, . _ ■----- ■ 11 ** ' ktoyorof Ik- CR, of ' Itorlroiroowa, «ku’ krloi .non., mokrlh .„tkWheeloeks liter régulattofrgas berner. One rwi o. 8.un*,, .k. *ro»l d.TV A.»*. Ik.
of Ihow Improvement» ihnt are beentlfnl from j Dopneei* nw,aiorenn, it* .loo, of ike Ap.nknni.too’ tun, Mr
their simpiieity. It eooeiets of an air-tight W.iUom P.q., «lean no. tbp....... ... to ..-rob. k,. (tv,,.
metal ehamlier with a burner ettaehed, there «•")«thoUrorooaingrbn.ro M-v. to ihnmil rit,of IW 
is in the chamber » email quantity of wool, it ‘■’“•••^•^«I’.Tea,»» * •»““ ikai k, ».«w
has besides a felt pal ton,guarded by perforated

■ filtered.
give this Pf|Minen( plwstiy or Iwrnly vs* 
which was (he wonl iuk-.I)—il le, De,i 
•ml Mveagheiis out of (he lows.**

dnyrfl

.J. P-S

I u mil iHiMtire 
il drive (he dogs

m hHiire me (liia 1S(h thy of) 
Align... A- Do, lhW. r

Dos A 1.0 McIsaac.

ROHEUT HUTCHINSON.

- f*rl
metal plates through which the gas is 1 
The consequences are «that the gus pipes though 
strained from all impurities, ana in an equal 
degree, should there be any coal tar or other 
impurity in the gas, it is arrested by the loose 
wool (which may be removed at pleasure) and The publication of the above affidavit, proves that mv 
by it* passage through the felt, all inconveni- denial of having, as you alh-ge. said to vua lh« t I would 
ces from blowing are avoided. It needs but to I *«»te for you “ il you would drive the nM-naghun* m«d «logs 
be rnn, we think, to be appreciated. A saving fry* the town," or of having used “ any w-wda oonveying 
of from 25 to 100 per cent, is said to be
by the use of it.

Tub English Mail did not arms as usual, in 
the Ladf Le Marchant yesterday. We learn by j
Telegraph, that the British stea----—‘

oUaiiinto Uaiifax on Friday tuornii 
have been made for the trai 
British Mail in the Georgetown Packet, and it 
tuay lie looked for here on Monday.

a like meaning," and my «barging you with hating •• in
vented and circulated an untruth, to serve an elevtiuneer- 
iug purpose," ha* been considered by you, or your Iriends, 
of sufficient importance to require from you, evidence in 
support of your allegation, more reliable tlmn your word.

with having uf- 
the electors of

POLICE COUHT.
Sept. 4. Jonathan Mandereon, for assault 

and iwutery on Margaret FitzGerald, committed

Preparations for the coronation of the 
Cser on the 7th September continued on 
• scale ef great magnitude. Il is in 

-throw into the shade every former pro 
needing of a similar kind in Russia or 
elsewhere.

The Emperor was to make his solemn 
antry into Moscow on the 29th of August.

Count de Monte/, the French repre
sentatives, had met with e

i at Saint Petenbwgh.

wer* he paid in like _ _
manner fur the services done for the City, his hill j to take Lis' trial in the Supreme Court, 
would amount to considerably more than up-| 8. Arthur O’Niell, charged with an assault 
wards of twice JL75, Mr. Whelan’s assertions and battery on James M*Cullouli, parties settled 
to the contrary notwithstanding. out of court 0‘Niell to pay costs.

_______________ ____ 10. James Coughlan and Patrick Quinn,
Tas City Council a.ldrcrod Hi. E,«l|,nev <ru-lt*,*d «ürordcrly conrieud oueonfetoion, 

yesterdny. requroli,.* I,in, lo uro hi. influe» hnr.d 5* *“h’ or lo *» hour.
in the proper quarter to have the barracks,04611 *-----------------------------
again tenanted l»y a detachment of troops A ,
gi*od deal of quiet discussion lias arisen as to! . u .. IHarnea, 
whether the prerouce of roldirr. in u su,nil1Al *«>"• MoH-ch. - th. «Hh . „mo b, ,h. R„. 
piece is note greater cril than benefit ; whether ‘•■"•S* >*• MH'V». A. M M. Jeakiro.

_ r® . ... ___ , • II , lu Jujce Le*'«?r l.ane, daughter of Samael Lane.* 7 .1 } ?• n nei,rl? ,dl' du Uq-.ll .r I A,. 49
not, by their example, allure an equal, or per- - 
lisps greater number of persons of their own !
class in life, to join in scenes of dissipation and , Died,
debauchery, and thereby demoralise a great On the 4th ii.ai. at Lot 07, Mr. James Penwer- 
portion of the working community. We were >» thr 7'Jin year of hie eje. Mr. Penwdrren 
among those who favored Ihe affirmative, hut *ae a native »f Cornwall, England, and came lo 
we have taken some pains to view the subject this Island m 18*23. he has elwayi burns ihe name 
on both eidee, and our confidence in the correct- °f »«» honest and indussiriou* man. 
ness of our former opinion, has in a great de- Ai Brdeqee, on the 3d ineiaoi, after a ehoit iliac*, 
gree diminished. There is mit the le iet doubt UveaU, eldeet 8o« of Mr. Alexander M'Farlawe, 
but that the expenditure of a body of oen with ■«*» *£je«m *nd 2 ukmiiIw. 
their officers and adjunct*. eircnUtingXG,OOU or .11°" W^T!e,slhe ,UÜÎ “f4-1* ^ 1 lwf«*fi 
£7,ro0 annually, drawn from a rourco oui of ^ which Ito bwo wiih chratw. '—«"•'«» »« 
tho Itlaml, don. in «fleet increase the «porta- ^ ^ j,?T, hTT, rHi », p^*.’
,i..o u, thatatoount and wilhoul ,h. „Vk of ^
shipwreck, and the drawbacks vl freight insu- roych «L..!îd .nd .to^ciedV.II who knew him 
ranca, Ac., and although nothing actually re- f,„ (li, k,..d .nd m.»ly dtoproiiimi. in
mains hut the profit, y«t, th.I vl itoelf is no Hi, K.ncn.1 will uke pl.ro freo. ilw re-idcnc.
small advanUge. The want of a circulating i,fh« Fa,her on bexl.y meroing, nl tolf-rom cigkl 
medium hue always iieen most rorercly felt, 8 o'clock.
and though that will in future be lea. so when At INHoeroy, Ohio, a few week, eince. Mr. Peler 
the Bank shall hate come into full operation, BsrcUy, in ih. 4Nih ymmt of hie .ge. Iro.ieg ■ widow 
the actual importation and di.pcrsion of a end ihiro childre. lo oMiera the low* of ■ hied aad ie- 
quautity of gold and silrer will hare a tendency htobeml »nd lalbsr. Mr. UarcUj f-wmarly
not only to make the circulation brisker, hut helongwi to Umleqec.
enuble the bank to meet demand, upon it for A* 'he i-eroiic A.ylem, on Wcdn»d.y ih. 101k 
•pecie with greater roee and rendinou, a mat- . Haatol O’CMnmr, .g«l 88 yaaie. a salir, of 
ter ol no small benefit to itself and the com- 'b*A<l'!J*lr,,Lo'k', 7 I«d ,k „ .

^ r °f ,iW’ 'he chsi.etc, of .. honSlmd well roiMromd mro.
ooroeiortod by the prerooco of roldl.r., w. on |. Nonk.m^ro, Eagl.ad. .. j.ly l..i, H.jn, 
reflection, think it has hoen rather laagniLed. j»M.. itoooo.. I). Wend, m half pry of ti 
Tab» a hundred maa of the line, and say that SXd Regimeat, sad Paymaster of eel Pro.mom. 
one-tenth are drunkards, and perhaps that is that .t.iiee. He tor rod for roms tiro, in India, ai 
too groat an arerage, sill, the strietoese of »•* m wrml npimx.1. in All#h«aw.n. The 
diecipline in which they are held Sod the eon- deceased was grand we to the l.te Jam* Doeglae, 
at.nt watch kept orer them is far greater than E»q . formerly ceetroller ef ‘ *
eren with the beet organised police cun be Island 
maintained with respect to on equal number, - ■ _
°cî,,^Ve.^ro0Æ"I .£! Oharlotteto

Baof, (email) Ih. 
Ho. by qeerier,

groat change is grodsaUy and perceptibly 
working to the eharaster ef the British soldier, 
aad nothing will, perhaps, hare a greater,r”"; „

~ 11 s*-()'
minded aaeoetotee, bet by the whole daaa of u.,' „ 
the people, by the nation »t tone, no mutter T.ilowlto w£al port of the world

ne re

at large, or
lie iaEabih Tallow,

„ teats ro- Lord 
roepeet for the soldier and sympathy pus,

for his snSeringe, meat nsossrorily have a ten- Pe.il IterUy, 
dsoey to foster aad segment hi* owe self-rae- Oatmeal, 
past »wi ««teem, oad nothing will lead Sa _

ini Markets, Sep- 11.
td s 1* Pawls, la Sd 1. Sd

Chichee^ la Sd a t.
Kfirr dome. 7d I Sd
Oats. hash. Sea teSd

Pete loto. I. IN a S.N 
Sd Teraipaper beech, 

la a IN Carrots, da
Grass pea. per qt. Ma Is 
Item toes. yd.. S. M a Se 

!)d ■ Millay, tea, 40.. SS. 
Sd i SJd'Suaw,Cwt., 1. Sd. 
idd. t|d!

M • M

3:8
SJd a Sd

2:“ 
la a I 

tad a Is

toerease of each a feeling. The etddtor toe DOARD may 
hitherto bean tee mach nonsidawd ton mere *-> eetlro to >tr. WILLIAM PAUL,

•as of Jobs Broehw, E 
Tows, Rope. IS, IS4S.

ro appli- 
pposit, the

•—an animal paid to be shot at ; She "Mdonro of lobe Broehw. Esq , Krng-e tract. # 
•f the tote war has caused him lo bel ck-

then lay with ysa il—not content to allow the commu
nity to judge between u*. un the evidence ol uur reef-eetive 
word*—to prove Hie affirmative, by adducing further evi
dence in corroboration of your allegation. You essay the 
latter course—you go before Donald Mvluaee, E*q.. one of 
your councillor*, and a Justice of ihe Peace f«»r the Coun
ty. and before him make oath that I did use the insulting 
words, as alleged by you. Now, sir, I object to the recep
tion of your oath as evidence.on the grounds that it t* cjIra 
jutfiâai sud il/tgaï. an oath under which >»u cannot he |tu- 
nislied for committing perjury, and. /Zier#/orr, one offering 
no security for the truth. It is obvious to most people, 
that a man in your »itiiiiti«m, guilty of the disgrtcciul of
fence of falsely slandering lii* neighbour, would not hesi
tate to make such an oojh, if bis doing so a a* calculated 
to avert the un plea* wit consequences which generally fol
low the exposure of such an t.flènce.

Your oath, being extrajudicial and illegal, is inadmis
sible as evidence, and if possible, of less value than your 
word. You have therefore not acvanced one ivia towards 
proving your case; but by ihq display of wickedness and 
ignorance which you have made, have confirmed the truth
fulness of my assertion that you are unfit for the judicial 
Tee to which you have been elected.

Both Mr. Mclsiuic end yourself—the one by administer
ing the oath,and the other by making it—have been guilty 
of an uflence, for which, if committed in Great Britain, 
you would have been indicted, and probably punished by 
fine or imprisonment. As the chief Magistrate of the city, 
you ought to know that I am not bound by any principle, 
to notice your oath, because by doing so, I eliouhi make 
myself a party to an illegal proceeding. «By your o-itb, yon 
have aggravated your oflk*nce, for while solemnly invoking 
the veUgeotiéè of the Deity upon you if you did not declare 
the truth, you dared impiously to declare that which you 
must have known to lie the very reverse of truth. And for
tunate for your Worship is it. that you committed this se
rious oSmicc in such a manner a* to avoid all danger of 
having visited upon you the pains end penalties which 
attach to the crime of perjury; for were it not, that your 
oath is illegal and taira judicial, I pledge you my Word, that 
you w- uld httvo preferred against you on indictment 
for perjt. .y; and the evidence of the highly rcsq-cctublo

Enlleinan who was present with me, at the time you al- 
,tc that I made use of the words yon charge me with 

using, and heard all the conversation that took place be
tween us ou the occasion—which evidence would fully 
corroborate my denial of ever having uttered the expres
sions which you have sworn to as having been made by me, 
would to a moral certainty, have insured your conviction; 
unless indeed you should he fortunate enough to be tried 
by a jury of Phrenologist*, who might acquit you %cuntrnry 
to endence, on the grounds of the excellency of your cram 
al developement* affirding to their minds, » violent pre
sumption of your being tncapmblt of the commission of any 
crime. You are pleased to style my communication, 
"foul, malicious and scandalously false." These choice epi
thets, l presume, stand at tho head of your very elegant 
vocabulary of expletives, and are need by you, simply to 
express your feelings of annoyance, and that you intend 
no more by them, thou doee a pig. by the grunt which 
that intelligent, treatable end very interesting animal usu
ally utters on being touched with s gaud. If you believed 
my eUteamoU to be false, why did you deny the truthful- 
usee of but one of them! You make on oath to prove that 
I said so and so, but you do not deny having oficred to the 
Irish Roman Catholic* of the oily the several gross insulte 
which 1 enumerated in my communication. Your staling 
generally that It is foul. Wee. Ac., as I have sail, means 
nothing; while the foot of your singling out one statement, 
and denying it on oath, is pregnant with an admission of 
the truthfulness of the remainder. I am told that you ore 
very angry with me lor having informed the publie that 
your father lived in the belief that the Church of Rome is 

....................................... “ that he died
se orated

pious dead. I eoenot

the one Catholic and A postal ie Church," t 
in that faith, and now Ilea ie ground eolemly 
by its Bishops, la the burial ui their pious dee

*r the little intelligence you poo- 
ihe majority of mankind, regard M 
and a Borrow aad illiberal mind,

by id Bishops, I
wonder at your auger, for the little 
sea*, moat tall you 
possessed of a bad 
a eon who from year to year could find delight indv
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|nt. in the most bumble term*, t .e religion in wbieh hie 
father had lived, and in appreciation of the truth of whieli 
I believe be received oonaoUtion on hie dying lied. Few 
of the Busan Catholics of this city were previously aware 
that the man who sever loat as opportunity of denouncing 
their religion, and attributing to them the moat deteetihle 
sad revolting sentiments. wee himself the eoool a Roman 
Untholie. The statements made by me. If sol literally arc 
iuhetantially true. It is tree that you are or were, a mem- 
her of an Orange lodge. It ie tree that you stated to Mr. 
Odea that lie and othere,would bve and bye come to you for 
protection from tlie paptut. At all eventa, you told a gentle- 
man in the city, that you had eo elated to Mr Colee. It ia 
true that you declared that you would rather cut your 
right aria off, than like Coles. Warhurt m, Pope and Sws- 
bey. “be beholding to the/ow Irish for an office.” U b also 
true that you represented the Hun. K. Whelan to be an 
abandoned criminal, whoee appointmert to the magistracy 
was d"i4gr iceful to the Executive. and insulting to the eom- 
tu unity—that you applied to the Lieut. Governor to remove 
hie name from the Commission of the Peace, and when 
Hie Excellency very properly refuted to do ao.in the absence 
of pr-mf ul lib guilt, you, rather than allow your same 
to suffer contamination, hy remaining on the same parch
ment with that of Mr. Whelan, in disgust retired from the 
magistracy. I believe y.»u are now well pleased at being 
noticed in the street by Mr. Whelan, and consider yooreelt 
honoured by luting allowed to aaa-iciate with him. Now, 
Sir. does not vo .r conduct towards the Queen'• Printer.

Kove you to be either a knacr or a fool. If you accused 
r. Whelan, without piseesaing the moet satisfactory, the 

most irrefragihle evidence of his guilt,—and 1 presume 
you would not now hesitate for a moment to admit that 
you did eo, and that your conduct to him has been base 
in the extreme—You have acted the part of a knave. On 
the other hand, if you p-waesacd evide ice o! hie criminal! 
ty. of hie being guilty of euch offences as rendered him un 
It for the society of honest men. and such as would war
rant hi# Excellency the Lieut. Governor in disgracing him 
in the estimation of his fellow men. hy striking his name 
from the Commission of the Peace, and such ae warranted 
you in retiring from the magistracy, because bh was ap 
pointed to it—if you poesesavd this evidence, are yon not 
W'»reo than a font fir now associating with each a criminal' 
Two generations of your family have lieen the recipient-» of 
the favours and pair mage of the “Tory Compact." Y« u 
ol the second generation, have lived 1er thirty years the 
impetuous and fanatical champi-m, as well of the religion 
as of the political principles of your patrons, and the de
nouncer of all their opponent*. The Tory Compact ap
pointed you ti the office of Jailor.an«l in that office it would 
appear i ue tyrannical pro|ien«itieeof vour nature l»ecame ful
ly developed. In lat -r years they place«l ymr n.uue in the 
Commitsion of the pe»C3. And now. after h iving simiit 
Bn ordinary lifetime in their ecrvice. you find toe Tories 
have ceased t » be in a p mi lion to confer offices ol honor and 
emolument upon you, and therefore you abandon them and 
their principles, and now nru found “ beholden11 
f »r the office you hold to those who a year or two sine»* jr»»u 
design ale-1 l ne low Irish—thoaelf eime Papists who were 
to be Kept from persecuting Protestants by the corps of Mi
litia which you were so anxious to organise and eommund, 
and against whoee pemeeuti.in Mr. Cobs was to come to 
you to fie protected! If the Irish Roman Catholics of thie 
city take my advice—and as I have nothing t » honour fear 
from them, not being an aspirant after political office, they 
may believe it to be disinterested—they will never truet 
you. It has. in my opinion, lieen the reproach of Irish 
Catholics, that ever since the right to vote has cased to he 
withheld from them, they have plae*i power in the hands 
of their enemies, confided it to those who have exercised it 
to their injury Were thb not the case, I imagine their na 
live country—naturally one «if the u»«hi t-rod active in the 
world—would not be socially and politically. in the 
ruble condition in which it now is, and for years past has 
been. Surely there arc persons to be found on whom they 
can confer o$oe with -more confidence and decency than 
they can on you. You may attend their pic ni«s, pleasure

Crties, Ac . end be civil and polite to the low Irish. hut 
v indeed in the scale of inielllgonce.aivl defi.-bnt in dis
cernment and self respect, must lie that Irish Catholic who 

can believe tfiat your or#/#/y and/o/rre/#oa of lii«**lf and 
bis religion are nut assumed, and who esnnot discern that 
y.iur motive in all ia, if possible, to humbug Irish Catho
lics eo far as to induce them to vote for you—perhaps at the 
next general election. Thoee among them who have 
a proper respect for themselves and their religion, 
will not be deceived by you. although you should, in the 
•yes of the world, on your bended kneee, before the altar 
of their church, penitently declare that your past life had 
been one continued error, that you had lived an apostate, 
a reviler and persecutor of the faithful, and with tears of 
penitence seek to bo restored to tho bosom of that church 
that cannot meet the penitent sinner that seeks admission 
to the fold. Your inordinate vanity might induce you to 
take *uoh a step, for, although the great muse of the low 
Irish worship at her altar», venr many of the moet illustri
ous of mankind have been, awl are member» of her com
munion. I now take leave of your Worship, end for v< 
future guidance, advise you, in the language of one of the 
wieeet men of antiquity,henceforth “to consider how many 
thing» are requisite in Lim who accuse» another—first #»/e- 
grity and angular innocence. For nothing ie more intole
rable than for bim to call another to account for his o 
lions, who cannot give an aceount ol his «»wu.“

Your ubed't servant.
To Robert Hutchinson,e W JJ. POP*.

■T JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Notice to Perm ere and other».

T'O ae Soli» by Aeeiioe, ea Thvridai the 
9th vf OCTOBER next, si II o'clock. foce- 
. on the Farm of llr. NATHAN WEIGHT, 

oe the Winsloe Road, • miles frofc Tows, the whole 
of his

8BOCK, CROP, * 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

CONSIST! MO er «
I Ayrshire COW, 4 years old. from < Sweet Lad/ 
l do 3 do do
l vesrlmg IIEIFEH. from • Sweet Lad/1 
l Calf, from do., 1 Cow I g-md Farm lloree. 2 Pige.

I Wood 8le»gh, I Tuck, 
liâmes* I Jaunting Sleigh it Fers, 

1 Roller I Ploogh 
Franklin Stove 
Five lues upland II %Y.

A nemher of Stocks OATS sod OARI.EY, end a 
number of Firming Implements, end ether articles 

io sememes to mention. •
jj&J' Tenus.—Ail emus under £5 cash on deli

very after ihn sale; over fft, a credit of 3 mom be, 
no approved Joist Notes
Don’t Forget Thursday the 9th October-

I Box Sleigh,
I set rtle’gh H 
I set Cart a 
I pair Harrows 
S actes I‘via toes

A TEA.
y h* Under the Patronage Windy Daly
1 h * Wl, L he I" Ihr Urnund. of We. Sni
***** . "" Fen . »• Cilrm Sttmmrt'* in old of I be t"h

U fiiiwtit

I acknowledged he did eel know exnelly 
did deliver the 'bail. Lei ih»»e. hi it msy be 

sheet the middle ef the mouth, he next called l
wbo MM4» «u* TT Em , “ dim YMfC I. .id uf lb. Ib.n*

as Mr. Neleee, with the exception ihsl when I cress-1 - 1 * 1 - - -
examined him he admitted ihe gee bed hen lighted 
secs, bet thought that wes ell, he alee lheight ike 
lime Mr. Neteoe ordered the Gee not V» be again 
lighted—-wee sheet the middle vf the month—the

Notice le ibe Public.

THF. Cepsrlnsrehip hitherto •*listing between 
JAMBS UWlSand GEORGE FKI.WICK,

ee Painters, die, i. this day dissolved, end the Seh- 
ecriber hemhy notifies the Public, that be will not lie 
■uswvrabln for any debts which may be contracted by 
Jambs Davis slier this date.

Thb B a sines* will in feture be carried ea by the 
debsenber at the old Stand, East m-street, and be 
respectfully solicits s couiinaaace of Public Paire-

GEORGE FEI.WICK. 
Ch. Tew., Sept. II. ISM.—Si

Strayed or Stolen !
A BLACK IIORSE. with l<w«
switch-t.nl nnd a long uisne, wit** 
n spot of hair off his back, sirsyeh 
from the premises of Mr. MiCHaeL 

WxL'M on Tuesday nigh las . Whoever will 
••ring the same to this Office, will bo seitnbly re 
warded. Sept. 14. 1856,

The Charlottetown Gai Company to Wel
lington Helson-

To mi Eotroa or lliUUD i G Alim 
Sib :—

THIS was an action tried in the Mayor's Court, 
in which tho tins Company sued Mr. Welling

ton NcUou for Ihe sum of £ 3 5s 2d. The case 
lies for some liuie cuus-d conaideruble spéculation 
among t- e consumers of ties, hoi I think the real 
led# of the case have never been felly represented I*» 
the public; and ns I beer, Mr. Nclron is still disse- 

stidd, and publicly assert# he is an injured and a

ned mm, and that the judgment delivered by 
layer was a one-sided end a pallia I one; 1 will 
slate the tael* ef ihe case, and then leave an imper

ii il multitude to décida, if with such evidence before 
him the Mayor couhl give any other judgment,— 
“ Nelson commenced burning Uns in lus boira

•ext witness was a servant girl, who staled nearly Ihn 
same as the other witness, end ibeeghl the bill wee 
not delivered before the mitdle of the month I 

claimed a judgment, having proved, as I coesi- 
my ease via. that th# gas had been consented, 

and the! the meter wee correct, and es I looked at 
the meter on the let of the month, nnd did not de
liver the bill till ibe middle. Mr. Ne eon had left a hall 
month's burning that quarur —had he given orders 
for the miin Up le be terned off when the meier 
wot looktl at, in place of when ihe bill was deliver
ed nnd his orders had Men foil *«vpd, then inde-d he 
would have h.d no Gas to pay for llr. Nwfo e still 
persisted, the meter must regi*«er without p.swing 
tins, and brought a witness to pro v Ihe fad—1 new 
suggested the propriety el havu.g the UM-t-r at the 
Court to be examined hy this rulouhlabl•• wlines* 
who was to prove an im postil Uity ai d o iblieh lb* 
fact, that e ptrpetael motion was at Ie igth disco
vered. The meter being bioeght and eian.ined b« 
Mr. Cox. he pmeoenced ihe index to have b*--n 
taken off correct, ami he n >w e mini *.iced to give his 
evidence, which only went to show, he hud ha t 
some experience in tins sod <•'•» meier*, that lie h-.d 
been a consumer of «lus in Liverpool, and had thru* 
meters—that one of those nirterw passed gas without 
registering .which of course was against the Company 
I now proceeded to CT«M**eiamiue him; I first ssketl 
him, if he lv«d hsd any experience in tins meters. In
stated he had—l a*ked him, if he he#ever km-aa 
a meter pass gas without resists ling n—he replied he 
had —I again naked, bim if he hud ever km.wo n 
meter register without passing g««—he seid. not—I 
next asked him, if from hie know ledge ef gas meteie 
he tbunjht it pueeibl-* • meter Could legister without 
passing gas—he replied eertoiaty not. Now with 
such evidence before him, what other judgment d*<#* 
Mr. Nelson think the Mayor e-mW give ? In the first 
place, it was proved Mr Nel-am beret the G; 
half a month before he terne»! it off. be» in rouli'y be 
nerer turned it off, ho told hi. eri vanta not to light n 
I wit he left the wain tap full on, eo tbui tHby could 
loosnne any qn.ininy they pleased when he was ir..m 
home — in the next plar.-, '-r. Cot slated it we 
possible s meier could reg»-tn ties w thoel p.. ling 
M. end I had staled on u. mib> l hud protetl ll»e 
meter and foei d it correct -but li.i. ie i ot ell. «or ns 
1 before staled, the meter regi-i*red for this last 
Uuartrr 870 feet. Im ing nuoc 156 f et per w.-ek - 
I would nsk Mr. Nelnm. Iu»w Kane* it tl.st tho meter 
when brought into court *til! regale, ed, but ihe 
1870 feel—for if his argument w»a true, it sbeehl 
have reiMMered f«»»m tin- day I locked al it V» ihe 
day ef trial, “ which was 6 nr «lays" 80 feet, but it 
h«d not moved a fool—l left the main Up teroed off. 
and when the meter we* hr -i»ghi u.to conn bv t»r. 
Allen, lie elated tho lap was -till off id as I left if, 
ihue proving lb* fact tliil the <»es hid fo-en con- 
eonicd through Mr. Nelson'a own csrcl-eeoe*» hi not 
turniog off the main lap. I a-ked all his wiinesssrs 
if they could smell the gas in any sart ef the hou-e, 
awl they all seid no. thus proving there wes no 
escape.

nnw in the eruree of erect me at ••S'reiferd,’* ea
THURSDAY, the 18 h SEPTEMBER iusiaat. 
Kmrii.ee In ike G tweeds at * o,clock, Tea st 
half-past 3 u’efoek. Cor.iribetiuns will be tkaak- 
felly received by Mrs Lleyd and Mis. William 
Stewart, on or before the Wednesday previous.

Tickets Is Gd each Children under 1*2 year» 
keif price, in be had »l the Store ol H. Ilatxxrd, 
K*q.. Mr. Ham Beer, aad Mr. Solomon Mutch, 
Smtford, Lot 48.

Royal Agricultural Society1» 
Cattle Show for 1856.

THE Queen*» County Cattle Shew will be held 
in Ckarlottetew» on Wednesday the 24th

wr right. 18 li*hie.* The 
i of the fall «*1 >«besU»pol,

SEPTEMBER, 1856.
F * E xt 1 v m s ;

Heat Entire Blood Colt, foa'ed in 1844. £9 •
2d do do 1 0
3d do do 10
•hit Blood Filly, do 1 10
21 do do 1 0
:»*J d. do 0 10
best Entire Colt for Agncul. purposes, iu i 0
21 da do 1 0
3-1 do do 0 ie
best Filly do 1 10
2-1 do do 1 0
3d do do 0 10

CATTLE.
Best Boll, dropped since let Jan. 1854, £9 0
3d do do 1 10
3d do do 1 0
4ih do do 0 10
heat Bull of any age do 1 10
2d do do do 1 0
3d do do do 0 10
heat C«»w of sny age, giving milk, 1 10
2d do do do 1 0
3d do do do 0 10
‘•est Heifer, dropped since let Jan. 1854, 1 10
2d do do 1 0
3d do do 0 10

Ilia Honor Judge Peters offers the following
Prise», to ha competed for at the same time :—
It -si Heifer, calved iu 1855, £2 0
2d do do 1 10

Your. OldI. Servant.
WM. MURPHY.

Mayor of Charlottetown. 
Churlott^uwn, Sept. 8, 185ti

SELLING OFF!! _ .
ii.xs7.Aiu> w.~r.wtrj.5f~ s?nr™ia:-:‘Lr'.3,5;,s;L-i

- hWCiil. iff 1 Ü- I-UI» * i—'-|.h- -M***°**fWEl- r.H.Uil«m.=i R..VU.n...tal.ihx>I.M
ti nuif ik. to—

H
UNO OFF tke Inigo

STOCK OF GOODS,
k» hna naw on hand AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PR1CE8, 
mnkeieem 1er the N«w Importât»» empeetsd ia a fin» weeks.

Mr.
win rv be has if l remember ri 

night Hie news arrived here , ,
and ho gave ■ ball the same night when the whole 
of his burners were turned full on, till nearly 4 or » 
o’clock in the morning—he afterwards gave eomo 
two or three oilier balls, and al each, I believe from 
what I hear, ell his burners were on—be is a man 
who seldom if ever goes to bed before II o*cloe.k.and 
consequently mu-1 consume a large quantity of gas 
every nigh — he hat a main tap uear hit meter, hot 
Ibis it seems lie never term'd off, thereby lei. ving 
lho,full pressure on in ell peris of bis house, and en
abling bis servant* to consume sny quantity they 
please, end nl any or all hours either day or 
uijht. I looked a« his meter on the 1st day of De
cember 1855. and found it Own stood at 6900 feet, it 
wes again looked at the 1st day of March, 1856, and 
then stood nl 10,800; I made ootand delivered bis 
bill fof JEtt> 16s., not for one quarter as Mr. Nelson 
suies, but for the whole period he had consumed 
gas, being nearly five month*, or in foci Ihe whole 
ef the winter, and considering ike number of lights, 
the main lap being always ruLL on, e 1 that the Gas 
could be consumed early and late, I consider the 
quantity not at all large.—The meter f again saw on 
Itie 1st day of June, und found il stâodiog nt 12,800 
feet, being 1800 feel for the last quarter1* consump
tion. This hill I also madj out sod delivered, and 
Mr. Nelson declared the Uns had not been Iq^ited 
in an any pail of his house, and staled he would ne
ver pay till I obtained a judgment againat him; I at 
once wished to carry the case to the Supreme Court, 
bet was one day too*lute to give Mr. N« *oo notice 

i of trial and this on* day 1 in vein asked him to peso 
lover; be an id. No il was loo expensive a ('own und 
‘pru't-ned going to the Haver**, hut wilk wlwse 
! judgment he is ie»w dissatisfied. I sen in saw his 
I motor the l*t day of Sepiewher, 1856, nnd found 
I N standing at 14,470 fowl, leaving 1970 feel for this 
lust quarter's consumption; again Mr Nelson protes
ted the Gas had not b«-eu lighted, and tv ithin four 
dnya the ca*e rame before the Mav» r for liial; lfo> 
evidence there brought forward on hoik side* I will 
now relaie ne nearly as my memory will wert.—I 

----- by rlaiming the amount of ih.; lull

SHEEP.
Beet pen of 3 Ewe Tegs, ( Leicester breed) £9
91 do
3d do

pen of 3 Ewes 
2»! do
3d do

do 
do

any age, 
do 
do

best pen ol 3 Ewe Limbs, do
2*1 d.. do
3d do do
Wat Ram under 3 years, (lambs excluded),
2-1 do do do
3d do do do
fe-t llam Lamb,
2d do
3d do
best Rim oi" any * je, (over t years).

PIOS.
Masonic Hall Company.

AGKNKHAL SHECLAL MKKlING of 
Shareholders of ihe shove rompa-i v. will be 
held in the Masonic Hall (M* Donald’s buildings) 

Queen1» Square, on Mondxv the I5>h ir.st. xt 8 
o clock l*. M. for the purpose of selling the R» »l 
Estate of said Company in terms of the act of In
corporation.

By Order,
J W. MOUUISON,

Secretary.
Charlottetown, Sept. Jd, I8Ô6.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE for Sxrraiieit just 
received at Uxo. T. Uasz.vbd’s Book Store.

Rest SOW, haring reared a litter this season, £1 10
2d do do do 1 0
3d do do do 0 10
h*st B«-ar 1 10
2.1 do 1 0
3d do 0 10

Prise Stallion •* Prince Edward
WILL be offered for SALE »T 
Auctiow nl 12 o’clock noon, on 
WEDNESDAY Rsptemb-r 24th 

_.and sold to the highest bidder, lie 
wae foer years old the 1st day of Jely Iasi; bo is by 
Saladin net of n âlare by Woolner's Horse, from a 
Koncasvelles Mme. lie shows a greet deni of Blood, 
and has greet etreagth; his stock i* much admired; 
bis action sod temper is very good, he was used last 
winter in harness ndwti very gentle.

Win JAM IIODGES 
Cymhria Lodge, Rnetjeo,

20th A agent, 185#

IIOULATIO 1 1.

No imporlrd Stock uf any description will bo 
■Mowed to compete.

No person will be allowed to exhibit Stock in 
competition unies» lie be a Subscriber to the 
Society, or to one of its Branches.

All Aniiuals must be bona JiJt the properly of 
the Exhibiior.

No Piixe will be awarded, unless there be, ia 
the ««pinion of the Judges, sufficient com petit ion.

No Animal allowed to compete in more thin 
one clxrs.

All Animals intended for competition, must be 
eoteict! and on Ibe ground before 12 o’clock, 
otherwise, they will positively be excluded.

A FARMER S DINNER et the Globe Hotel 
at the hour of 4 o’c'ock on the day of the Show.

raw to be paid alter Dinner.
W. W. IRVING.Sec’y

Com. Room, Aui». 15, 1856.

The following STOCK will, along with many ethers
pore sad halt-bred Durham, Ayrshire and "

FAIRBANKS’

m: a lrs,

aol consumed any gas since he recti re4 bw bill foi 
Ihe IS,888 feet, and therefore the met»» must tegis* 
t*r gas wit host passing any. I cross examined him

OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street. )'
BOR TON.

GREEN LEAF & BROWN,
Aobwts.

A foil assortment ef all kinds of weighing appara
tus and store fomiiure fi^aalo nl low miss. Kail- 
«uad. Hay. and Coni Scales eel in any part ef the 
Pfwvuicea.

Leicester 
above doy:—

pore and I
IHEEP), be offered for Sale ee t 
Br Juooe I*kt*bs—

1 two-year old HEIFER, by IHibam Bell *8w 
laid/ ont of a half-bred Alderney Cow; I 
been served bv the newly imported Durham 
Bull ‘Prince Edward/ this Spring

1 1 wo year old IIEIFER, gel by Bir Alexander
linnneroian*» imported Ayrshire Bell net ef 
a Galloway Cow.

2 pure Leicester RAMS,
l RAM, (half Southdown and half Leicester.)

By How. Geo. Coles—
4 two-year old Durham I1EIFER8.
4 one-year old ditto 

By GseaoE Twebdt—
l twe-yeer eld BULL, hy ‘Sweet Lad/ ent ef 

Col. Gray1» half-bred Derkam ea* Ayrshire 
Cew.



HASZAâtU’S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER IS.

hnnt-Iki well ia-

Tssfc /sense/
toy Umtlef the

Hr. Dell*» end Lord Cto- irtESSOntmi Amsrisan ittn, I»rsepeetiag Ont
boat foundation i»** towwpsri of ike Frn Chuck T.

Seeieiy, ikeie“‘TÎ.*2_‘SirPet ■«d» :—‘TkeSeeiely’i
Belie with this adjulmist,

ken highly important 
policy cad poeftiee of
tbeUaitod Santo* aa Bps

yeenegekytkreeerber isdiridaals,le Ike
ie Ike

ahead y gained abeet **** *.*• *totouyhalf *f ih* rising elnSe efkuk eiZk-—■-— ■ nr.**-._i '?*,**** F«we-with Am ease I 
design* ef Ike tottor

of Ike e* hi lie..

ef Ike aad grumbled at hie Ion, visiting hie eeigh
kne ■nmn line aAae ___l . _____to seehie entire peltoy toward, that object. 

“He haa eeeeeded hie Ietieliiie. by eeto.
He hee ken
reel military form frontière of

through Ike

SStitttiMftf# rr-T"
Ie the

of Cube Ie Ike United

ef ike Spanish ^ovsrnmenit, aad enable

rairm states.

The following letter has been communies* 
ted to the Boston Pool.

Gentlemen : You will oblige me by pub
lishing the following extract from a letter 
which I here received from Halifax re
specting the Arabia:

“Sh. arrived here about eleven o’clock 
on Friday morning, having been detained 
off the harbor by fog. We pumped the 
water out of the fore-peak, then removed 
the coal, and made a good and secure pas
sage for the water under the coal. We 
else stuffed oakum in the leak from the in
side, and shored the fore-peak off as well 
as we could, and sent a diver down who 
put oakum and tallow iu the leak from the 
outside.

“ B -fore she left, we asceitained that 
one of her donkey engine pumps of 
inches could keep pace with the leak, 
where.* she lias lour pumps connected with 
the engine of 10 inches each, four deck
hand pumps ol 7 inches, mid two pumps 
which were put in the fore-hold of inches 
each, making in nil 6 s'eatn pumps and 0 
band pump* 1 got, the admiral to hold a 
survey on her; he sent the master of the 
flagship and the f.reman of the shipwrights 
of the dock-yard; before she railed, 1 read 
to the passengers a copy of their report to 
the admiral.

“ It* purport «va», that the ship was 
making about eighteen tons of water an 
hour, and this has been cleared by one 
donkey engine; there are very ample appli
ances to clear a much larger leak, if neces
sary, a. well a* six pump, which can be 
worked by hand. From the mode adopted 
in-board, to keep out the water, it will 
serve to strengthen the bows, and from the 
mode adopted out-board, from allowing 
oakum to suck into the leak, it is proba
ble that it will diminish, and we farther 
think, from what we have seen, and the 
reports of the divers, that the ship can pro
ceed to England in safety.

“ After reading this to the passengers, I 
told them, I would give them an hour to 
make up their minds ; those who did not 
wish to go, could have their money re
turned in full, or a passage in the Canada ; 
they expressed themselves perfectly satis- 
fled, and I believe about twenty-five landed 
here; I also pul two more boats on board. 
1 feel quite sure in my own mind, she will 
go home all right.”

1 may add, from myself, that the pump
ing capacity of the Arabia is over one 
thousand tons per hour, by injecting from 
the ship, instead of from the sea.

Your obedient servant,
E. Cotisât».

Wbslth or PoaTLsHD.—The total valu
ation of real estate in Portland ie |l 1,661,- 
306; valuation of personal estate, *9,472.- 
149; total *31, lti,l7l. The ratiof tax
ation the present year is 86 cento per *199. 
The published list of tax payers, show. 376 
names of individuals, partaenhips and cor
porations, whose taxes amount to $190 or

it long retain possession
of Cuba it apparent ; and tbs British govern
ment, looking to a rupture with France on the 
Spanish question, is desirous both to strengthen 
Spain and conciliate the United States, by 
bringing about a oeeeion of the island to the 
United States.

When this matter shall IsSurae a more 
definite form, and the Central American ques
tion shall bo settled, it is thought probable. that 
lord llowden, the present Minister to Spain 
but now in London on leave of absence, will he 
sent to this government as Envoy KxtraoAina- 
ry and Minister Plenipotentiary, to complete 
such arrangements as will bring about a firm 
alliance between England and the United Stoles 
against the designs of Napoleon III.”— Boston 
Joomol

The All any drysi furnishes a synopsis of 
Professor Dawson's paper on American tioo
logy, read lie fore a section of the “ Scientific 
Congress lately assembled at Albany

Mr. Dawson, yet a young man, has already 
obtained a position among men whose names 
are current in the circle of science.

Mr. Dawson is commended by the Editor of 
the Argot as “ having presented his theories 
beginning at the top and going downward.” 
That is precisely what the people desire, to hear 
and know about the top—the surface the crowd

While the learned gentleman was expressing 
bis judgment that *• if a certain theory in geo- 
jogy w*s admitted, all former views must be 
ignored,” •• Why not,” suddenly said Agassis, 
’’Why not—do we not build all our science on 
our tacts * " “ The distinguished scholar in 
this uttered the voice of progress—the onward 
and upward movement of learning, which 
ought to characterise our own times.—Even 
our esporience, however, brief—l mean, the 
life of each one of us—living, as we do. in the 
age that rather leaps than moves, in the pro
gress of knowledge—has taught us, tliat no 
theory concerning the movements of matter has 
in itself sueh certainties, that no eflbrt need lie 
made by the student to go further. There are 
bounds which some scholars, not wise, but 
rash, are constantly endeavoring to pass—as 
when it was uttered here,that the Creation had 
progressed from the loweet order of vertebra) to 
the crowning work—Man. Creation has iu 
great truths and order revealed without the 
assistance of geology."

Smash tr on the Cehteal Rvilroad— 
One Hundeed and Sixtt Swine Slauoii- 
tebed—Six Feeioht Cabs Demolished 
—An accident, the result of miscalculation 
and want of perception, occurred at West 
Albany, last evening, which, while it re
sulted in no personal injury to any one, 
caused great damage and loss. A freight 
train of eighteen cart, coming east, was 
run into by another train, also coming this 
way, and with such headway, that five or 
six cars were entirely demolished. One 
car contained swine, nearly all of which 
ware terribly mangled. Some three or four, 
it is said, escaped injury, but they were ae 
much frightened, that they scampered off 
into the woods.

Five or six cars, containing butter and 
produce of a perishable nature, were dove
tailed together in such a manner, that it is 
impossible to tell butter from cheese, and 
cheese from butter.

The hind cars of the foremost train, 
when the two trains came in collision, 
were piled one upon the other in great con
fusion. The debris presents a sorry sight 
as the produce is nearly all rendered unfit 
far consumption. The sérias were consigned 
to Mr. Potter of Troy.

The necideet, it to said, was eanssd by
tbs mmcalealatioa of the flag men, who net 
thinking that the rear train was so near, 
did net get far enough aroand the curve to 
prevent a collision. The damage resulting 
cannot he less than $8090 or $6000 — 
■fllksap Express, August *9.

Tax Best Tins to Fbst.—Two garden 
its had their crop of peas killsd by tha
■warn# Mènerai oaf—la—a —I- I____I 1 * ..

bow it could be. "’Amseue what I wired 

while yoe were fretting," was the reply. 
“ Why, don’t von ever fret?” «• Yea; bat 
1 pat it off, till I have repaired the m*-- 
ebief. ” ' Why then, there is no reason 
frétât all,” Tr 
it off."

to
rue, that is the reason I put

The Persimmon county debating club 
mit west, are debating the question:— 
Which is the proudest—a girl with her 
first bean ,or a woman with her first baby ?”

hambubo.
Hamburgh is a free city in the duchy ef 

Holstein, end consists, like Edinburgh, 
of the new and old towns, both nearly of 
an equal size, which together with the 
unlimited extent of country around, form 
an independent republic. It is situated 
on the rivers Elbe and Abler, and lira 
latter, before it enters the town by sluices, 
forms a fine basin. Hamburg is well 
fortified, and on the ramparts are hand
some walks planted with rows of trees. 
The town from its situation, has all pos
sible advantages for foreign trade and 
commerce, particularly from its communi
cation by the Elbe with the principal 
navigable rivers of Germany, and hence 
it is one of the most prosjieroue com
mercial cities in the world, though like 
all such mails, not conspicuous for manu
factures.

Hamburg can boast of a celebrated 
college, an arsenal, a bank .and exchange, 
a theatre, in which Jenny Lind has twit
tered her nightingale notes—also a fa
mous wooden bridge,which extends nearly 
three miles over a morass and the river 
Elbe to Hamburg. The Cathedral of 
Our Lady is a fine structure, and the 
church of St. Michael is celebrated for a 
tower of 390 feet high, on the summit 
of which many deeply' interesting and 
important aalronomical and physical ex
periments have been made.

Hamburg contains a population of 
about 140.000, and its history is very 
instructive. It was founded by Charle
magne in the ninth century, and is cer
tainly the greatest commercial emporium 
of Germany, if not of the continent at 
large. It formed, in the Middle Agee, 
one of the free towns that comprise the 
Hanseatic League. This league was the 
famous confederacy of the great com
mercial cities of North Germany, which 
arose about the beginning of the thir
teenth century. Its title is derived from 
the Teutonic word house, an association; 
and the cities joining in it were styled 
Hanse Towns. Its object was to pro
tect commerce from piracy, to procure 
the restitution of shipwrecked property, 
and facilitate the safe navigation of the 
seas. Besides Hamburg, Bremen, and 
Lubeck, it embraced upwards of eighty 
toa-ns at the time of its greatest power, 
the fourteenth century, ranging from the 
Scheldt to the Gulf of Dantxick. It fell 
gradually to decay—the general spread 
of civilisation and advance of society ren
dering its machinery unnecessary, but it 
has still a nominal existence.

In both ancient end modern times, 
Hamburg has always been the refuge 
of the oppressed and of the asylum of 
the destitute. In 1815-16 it acquired 
an access of prosperity through the navi
gation of the Elbe being, at the congress 
of Vienna, declared free throughout its 
whole course.

This opened up the traffic of central 
Germany, end created new fields for the 
enterprise of capitalists and manufactures. 
The Hade between Hull and Hamburg 
to of grant extent and the connection be
tween the two towns extremely cordial. 
When the great fire in Hamburg al
most destroyed that place, the inhabitants 
of Hull were among the foremost and 
most active of sympathisers ie its behalf. 
Their subscriptions were generously be
stowed, and to this day no town in Eng- 
land to held in higher or more gtealfd 
esteem in Hamburgh than Hull.

Ia»vb or Countbt.—Indifference to the 
welfare of our country is a crime; but if 
our country is reduced to a condition in 
which the bad are preferred to the good 
the foolish to the wise, hardly any catastrol 
phe to to be deprecated or opposed that 
may shake them from their places.

Dr. Franklin need to say that rich wi
dows were the only piece of second hand 
goods that sold at prime cost.

TEMPERANCE.
THE LIQUOR DEALER’S HONEST 

CONFESSION.
*firsced my rich Saloons to meat,
Ths most voluptuous sense ;
Seductively eotieiu* seal,
Regard less of expense.
Aad there I carry on my trode— 
la substance ae of old.
Here ’tie the «retched Drunkards made.
My plea* are quickly told.
The article with which I trade.
By which my purse is filled ;
With each, fell murder’s are made,
And noon-dsy robbers skilled :
Ry it the Hospitals arc stored.
I ho PiHir-houst’f supplied,
And what miy also be deplored.
1 he Pfiaon-honae beside.
I trade in what will quickly bring,
I he urong and healthy down ;
My liquor* are the very thing,
All moral sense to drown ;
And I will candidly con feta,
What others too must own ;
Oft times when taken to eiceas,
Drives reason from her Ihrene.
I also cause the youth to grow,
In ignorance, and vice.
And perfidy. And lolly know,
How others lo entice :
1 make the husband spurn the wife.
The perem loathe the child ;
And all the tie* of social life,
Corrupted and defiled.

The Church’s purity I *t#in,
Prevent the Gospel’* spread;
And hold the victims m my chain, 
till spiritually dead.
And nei conlcnl the soul to coalise,
I, by the drugs I sell,
Send myriads to • Drunkard's Grave,
And to u Drunkard's Hell !
Asd yet I ksow the Bible says,
1 hou shall not kill ! or steal ;
Î!1*1 wmfcsd men, and wicked ways.
Will God’s dtspleassre feel ;
Bot I have got my bread to make.
What would you have me do ?
My wordly interest at stake,
Tho’ millions by it res.

Whst would I hire me do, O mao I 
Renounce lhe loathsome trade ;
Mibe s clean breast while yet vos ess ; 
Hath sot oar Ssvioer said.
The fowls, inhabitants of air.
Am by the Almighty fed ;

“T* His .pact. I ei„,
Tho Lord will give you Used.

PROGRESS IN SCOTLAND
’ Stands Scotland whom Mm did!” By as 
esmsfame^ Ev„,B,tt»h msll paw « U 

paamsstss af^pmgrma, The follow», from s 
into uambacof theI “Commonwealth," indicates

Tampsmmm m imsttood, sod ospma.il, to.
Motion with the ministers and-------m of ,
itosuish Chemtme

r—fay »m> » ill oooemm.ua.

gagygrtyttsta-tt
gay ri -•*•» i.SSS.*!ri£.'
wit this cauuut invalidate the geuerul fact that

ri^pto. ^-/“^msierrn
Mmpltmsst recently paid to Scotland on th
uT?rîL^t r,el*raw. ky Um Chases 
lor of the Kscheqsst, sad the .... toerssss in th 

QjHHts saris, tha tost ys«. . 
■•y well rejoice m the aoeecee of the eusse 

. «• the day whsa, by the Diets
blnssisi, lhe g mat evil of intemperance will s 
leaser ebstiscl la Scotland the spread of Christ aaii; aad the difiasiea of happiassT”



HASZAKD’S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 19.
PLOUB A CORN HEAL !

JUST nkM per Scfar, "Htltna" free New 
Ye*.

CM Barrel, Fleer, (werraeied e feed article.) 
MO Barrel, Cere Mul.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN. 
Charlottetown, » Jely, ISM.

Shingles, Lumber, &o.

PINE BOARDS, (a geed article), spree, Beerde, 
Deala, HeaetUet, Sledding, Jeeiper Peau, 

Lathe, Birch Plank,
SHINGLES, (PMe, Cedar aed Fir). 

tCT ISO pair WIN DOW SASHES, (Sale* lOilS) 
JAMES N. HARRIS.

A agnail!. ISM.

Wanted to Purohsse,
OATS, OATMEAL, BUTTER, LARD, Mac

kerel, Cad OU, CedSeti.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

AagaU II, ISM.

Dying and Cloth Dressing.

JOHN MeP. FRASER of Rietoe, Nor. Semi».
respectfully intimates to his numerous friends, 

and the Public, that owing to the large patronage 
extended to hie establishment, be is enabled to re
duce hia prices from one shilling, for dyeing and full 
dressing Black and Brown, to tenpeoce, and other 
work in proportion. Cloth entrusted to his Agents, 
will be done with bis usual care and dispatch.

AOCRTI.
Ckarlottetovn- Perea N'Gowan Esq. 
Georgetown—Finlay M'Neil Esq.
While Sends—David Johnston Esq.

August SO i860.—All papers 2m

A Good Investment.

AMO.<T rare oppertaaily i, kere offered Ike 
Paklic. eartieaUrly CapiuliM. aad Spacalalore, 
either ia the I lined nr aaighboariag Pteviaeee. The 

Sabacribar, bow re.id.ag ia lbs Vailed Sule,, hanky 
offers el prime sale, either the whole or port ol hw 
REAL ESTATE ia Priée. Edward I «laid, eoaaiu- 
log. in part, in no me 60 Vll.l-AGE LOTS ia the 
Village of SttMHaaoioB, Lot 17, io which te in- 
cleded «boot SOO feel .long the Shore of the Harbor 
of Bedeqee, ,ed which wind eel io WATER LOTS, 
and the front neared with a Breen-work of coaeid- 
erahle aapeaae. aed ea whick •• the beet localioo in 
the Village for a Wharf. Oa part of IhonLou 
eland* Two DWELLING HOUSES, one STORE 
aad WAREHOUSE, aad one Carriage Factory 

Iuewdlately adjoining the Village » e FARM of 
about 90 Acres, 56 of which is under a geod state of 
eollintioa, aad lb. balance well corned with , 
•pinedid glow lb of wood. There »n alee • Urge 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE. Oat Hoean, a 
Well, aad a large Spring of Sapor 1er Water n ike 
pnmioon. Thu Farm being • itemed on the north 
•ad, of Bodeq.e Bay. aed grodnlly descendra,; 
ooalk to mid Village, rredwing iu location pleamnt; 
and, a, it com ma ad, a fall riew of the Sin Me, with 
New Brooowiek ia the dwtaam, make, it a eery 
de.ir.hl. mu for a nmdwwe: » Urge ponm of 
which, how,ror. wUI he raqaitnd to npply the 
growth ml the Village, ,ed for Itoildmg U« to the 
rear. Thin properly ia neeed to aeee in tM UUad.
ia petal of hnaly aed for hulthy Uoattou. Mach 
might he mid of the many beam#. «Wantage., to., 
of Sammanido. aad of its prolimit, to Shediae. the 
termina, of the Rail Road; bat it ia pnnmei aa 
intend mg perehaaar wUI make himself well aequn- 
ted with all nch information before cWmeg n* a
**Al.eo ia offered mm Tewaehipe Nee. U. SandS,io 
Prion Coenly am MS Acme of LAND, aed on l art 
16,two F ARMS.,ebject to long lunu.poyrag leeeaL 
ly XI Ida. carre new. All thin property will pomlirely 
bo sold, therefore, bargain, may be e I peeled. For 
Terms, aad farther parttcehie, apply to P. BAKER. 
En , Bede.ee, or to Meeara. BEER t SON, Char
iot tolown, with whom plane of mid VilUge Property 
eon he aeee, as alee io the Keglelrat’e OSes.

May 10. ISM. J. WEATHRBIE.

Summer Arrangement.

THE MAILS for the aoighhnrUg Prormem,dee 
will, aol il farther mice, he amdo ip aad for-

Far New Bnaawiek, Canada aad the United

aad Tharaday more mg. at a ma .’clock, aed direcl to 
Shediae, by the Btoamer •• Ledy La Marchant,’’ 
•eery Friday afternoon, it coo o'clock

For No* SmU, by the Steamer •• Lady Le Mar
chant," erery Taeedey aftarooas, at two o’clock, 
and erery Thenday morning, at toe o'clock.

For Newfooodland, erery Tomday afiaraooo, el 
two e’ele*.

For EagUad aad Bemeda, to ieeledo the eerw- 
pondeecr for the Worn lodiea, erery allermato Tan- 
day afleneee, at two a’clock, re:—

Taeedey, the M and 17th Jane,
The Ut. I IHh aed 29th Jaly,
Tbs 12th aad Mlh Aagaa'.
The «lb nod 13rd September.
The 7th and Hat October,
The 4th and I fab No. ember 

Letton to he reg rot and aad Newapapora moat he 
ported heir an hoar beforn the lime of drain. 
r THOMAS OWEN,

Poetmeetor General. 
General Poet OSes. M.y 24th. ISM.
N. B The Steeewr •• Lady Le Marchant” will 

loan BhedUe erery Taeeday morning at ail e’ele*. 
ami Pietoa a eery Wednesday aad Friday momag at 
eight o'eUch, aad will lain Charlottetown far 
Shediae erery Friday at two e’ele*.

CARD.
STEWART A MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ftr lie SmU mm4 Partiaw of American * Pro- 

mimtiml Produit, sad Dmulert in Pretiaiens, 
PUt, Oil. it.

finer Landing. Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. R.
■ iraaaaica

Charlottrtowa, P.E. L.Jaa. PoaDia, Em., 
St. John, N. B., Meow.. R. Roam * Co. 

April l*. ISM.

Superior coking Store a 
Scotch Castings

and Gig "Boxes, Pot MuUl, and a variety of other 
Callings- The superior quality and durability of 
these Castings are well kaown to the public. To be 
bad at the Store of

IIE.NRY HA8ZARD.
Ch. Town, Great George-81.

October 23d. 1866,

Chambers’s Publications.

HA8ZARI) & OWEN are Agents for Prine- 
Edward Island for the sale of Messrs. Clmm- 

beis’ Publications. A catalogue ol the Books of this 
eminent firm ran be had on application ; among the 
Rooks pablbhed, will be found such as are suited for 
Schools, public and private. Libraries, die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature Nf 
the day

WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IE 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of prices as cheap as any in the City. 
STORK IN RIDER’S BUILDING,

NEAR TEX TEMPERAXCX BALL, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Tea, Sugar, ftc Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
FRIO BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaati- 
JL felly situated FARM, oa the M.lpeqee Road, 

diaunt about 6$ miles from Charlottetown, the pro
perty of Dm. Dat. It contains 156 acres, of which 
about 100 are io a good state of cultivation, the resi
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard and 
Sift wood, including suitable Fencing motorial. 
Upon the premises b a comfortable 1| story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 46 feet bv 36 feet, with a BARN 46 
by 26 feel, and a Well or water at a short dbiaaee I 
from the farm yard. The Property b enhanced by a 
permanent stream of water which flows through it; 
and altogether b adapted for Farming purposes. It 
is held under Lease for 999 years, of which 973 
are anexpired, and b subject to the yearly real of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Possession can be given io April next, or earlier, if 
required. For terme, and farther particulars, enquire 
of John Lonowortu, Ran , Barristor-at-Law, 
Charlottetown, who b fully authorised to treat for the 
•ale.

Charlottetown, Jaa, 17, 1858.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

vm>
RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being strictures on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.
NT w. h. pops, eeq., •Axxtsm at law.

Til 18 Pamphlet contains the arguments fur
nished by the Hon. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Majesty’s Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban- 
oerman, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
« most extraordinary production, and one well cal
culated to illustrate the positilon of olfiebb generally, 
and of the Attorney General ia particular—ender 
Responsible Government p p. 28. Price 9d.

Charlottetown —Hassabd & Owen, 
Queen Square.

8t. Eleanor's.—James J. Fuaeku.

Charts, Charte,
BELLE ISLE to Boston, including Gnlf and River 

8L Lawrence, with a large hook of sailing direc
tions, 24b.

Canoo tu PhiUtlcIpha, including Bay Kundy, with 
do . 25«.

Gnlf of St. Lawrence, and New found land,|17s *»U. 
Nova Sent in and Bay Fendy, 12* 6d. 
Northumberland Straits, (2 parts) 3s 6d each. 
Atlantic Genet* I ('hart Er.glbh Channel. A fall 

Chart of the Sooth nf Ireland, M George’s Channel, 
the English Channel, aed of the North Sea to Yar
mouth and Amsterdam, 21*.

South of Ireland to St. George** Channel, 12* 6d 
St. George’s and English Channel, with sailing 

directions. 25s.
Parallel Rulers. Mathematical I net ra menu, for

b,_ IIA3ZARD fc,(>\f EN.

Jean M, ISM.

The Art Union of Glasgow^

HU Hoyel Hifhsw thePrin* Albert 

HU Ora* the DOçeofjHuulton, Brandon,
f| HE object oftbeArt U.ioo of GI..,ow ia, brief;.
1 *» Rid in extending amongst the Community a 

knowledge of the Fine Aets, by the percha 
diaseminalioo amongst the Members of Mori 
Works.

A Subscription of ONE GUINEA constitutes 
Membership fi* One Year. The whole Subscrip
tions, after deducting the necessary expaasaa, are 
devoted to the purchase of Pictcbes ,Drawings, 
Scvlptvbbs, Fngeavings, and other Woxei 
or Abt. Each Member for the present year, for 
everjr Guinea•obscribed, b entitled to thefollowing 
privileges :

I-—To a Copy of each of the following beautiful 
Line Engravings on Steel ;—

THE FIRST BORN, after the Painting by W. 
COPE, Esq., R. A., tngraved by T. Vernon, 
Esq.

THE VILLA FOUNTAIN, after the Painting by 
W. L. Lbitch, Eeq. Engraved by W. Fonarev, 
Esq.

I I.—To one chance of obtaining, at the Annual 
General Hireling, io 1856, for every Guinea Sabserb- 
ed, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE in 
Parian ; Fac-eimile in Chrome-Lithograph, copied 
from First-class Painting, executed expressly for the 
Society ; or other Work of Art.

NOTE—Subscribers for more than one Share 
have the following privileges :—

TWO SHARES—Two Chances for the Prizes, 
and of each of the Engravings for the year. Two 
Prints or ■ Proof on India paper.

FIVE SHAKES.—Five Chances for the Prises, 
and of each of the Engravings for the year, Five 
Prints or a Proof before Letters

TEN SHAH E8 —Ten chances for the Prime, and 
of EACH of the Engravings for the year, Ten Prints 
or an Ailiel Proof.

Sonecninene for tbb year can lake a Print of a 
former year in place of thb year’s; bat of former 
Eqgravingi. there are no Proofs to be had. The 
following is the lift of former Prints, issued bv the 
Society via. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD—HAR
VEST—MAY MORNING-WHITTINGTON— 
HAGAR and ISHMAKL—HEATHER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER’S DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FROM DEER-STALKING—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proofs before Letters 
of Deer-Stalking on band.

Or Abtiots’ Proof, and Proofs before 
Letters, a vet y few will be printed, end these 
will be delivered strictly in the order, ibaitiebecribers 
nemos are received, a few of each being retained 
for Subscribers, name* abroad. The Engraving* 
being on Steel and in Line, no inferior impressions 
will be baaed.

The Committee most reapectfelly yet earnestly 
solicit those Gentlemen who are already Membeia of 
the Society to do what they can to increase the 
number of the Subscribers, and thus pat the Society 
in a situation to advance still more than they have
et been able to do the cause of Art in the UnitedELgdoo,*

SUBSCRIPTIONS will ke recited at Ike Ornes 
or the Society, 20. ST VINCENT PLACE, 
Glasgow ; by any of the Membbbs of the com
mittee or management; sod by the Honon- 
aet Sec beta mss appointed ilirroegboat the 
the Country.

ROBERT A. KID8TON.
Acting Secretary,

Mr G. T. HA8ZARD, Honorary Secretary for 
CHARLOTTETOWN. PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

THE Committee or The Abt Union or 
Glasgow have to have elate to the Members of the 
Society and to the friends and lovera of Art, that to 
obvbte the complainte of the delivery of the Prints 
for the year to the members, they have thb year 
determined to wee io place of oee Large Print 
which would take above two years to print, Two 
Prints of a smaller sise, but which can be printed in 
sack time, *• will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them deriag the currency of the yeor. each being ef 
greater reine than the amount of subscription. 
These Plate* are specimens of the very highest class 
of Art both in their sebjects and in their execution, 
and may indeed be designated Gems of Art; they 
hove also by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able te make each arrangements as enable will 
them mall future years, to coatiaae the giving the 
Engravings on payment of subscription, and at the 

time secure to the Members works of the
hiahest class.

The dele, io iaulag Ike phto for laal jeer, 
(Coming or Aon.) wae imporatble te a road, an 
long lima being repaired to print the large qeaatiy, 
lirai waa wanted, end at the same tins keep ip the 
qulily éClhe impreeeiooa. I he latest of which the, 
are happy I" any. will he foood to he moot excef- 
leat in erery respect ; the feminities were determined 
that e- iuieiier imprr—eiens -hi-uM be waned, aad io 
thin they hare been eemv’etely eoceeeafel. For 
above . tear, I hia plaie haa beee printiii, night nod 
day and «Ml «idl eenlirue It* Im *«, till «very meat, 
her h-* received lib c«*py.

Ilnrittg explnited n« it. th« delay that haa taken 
pine.- in delivering the print, nf «Comme nr 
Ant" Ike I ■ninmitlee hope, that the Meinhei. will 
|.f Mlt.fi d with the evnleaalraa, end having liro 
•net rj r Ei»r„rteri Hit janr. that they will cen- 
linen ti nt* .apport I- the .•‘eeiely, nnd that thin tear 
there will again he a latge iacleaan to the liât o 
of rth.erihere.

Having raid so meeh regarding the Engravings 
the, will . al) ahottlv draw altealiea to the Prime le 
be distributed among the Member, el the cnnuI

n—et rag:—every core will be tokn to racer. Pliel- 
>"gs of high mtrnrk, and arraegemeele are making to 
hare a largo another of a (rat rale work af Art io 
Cknoaa I uhography ; ikoy ore aocooragod tu ape re 
NO foboer ia allaieing thin, by the greet pepelerity 
of the Facsimile of Mb. Gilbbbt'o Faint rag of 
“Sr*Bia« Psaa.BTa

rating i
GOING TS MaBEST" 

aa iaaasd last year, aad they hare aa deaht 
hat they will he able Io bring forward a work of Art 
■ *hw depeitaraat which willael foil t# kern popular 
ao ike Wat, aad aa higk ia character aa a week af 
Art. Aira age menu era alas aw It tag to here fora 
epecheeee ia Baoaaa, Fabian, it As them 
arrangements are completed, the varions Honorary 
Secretaries end Agents wJB he daly adeieed.

la ooaelaeaaa, the C’oKittoo tram that ra tbb 
Society 11 aaw nionbit aa twb list or 
•oc« lasTiTGTtoaa ia tub Woblb, by 
the earn nies of their friend, they will etMl he oa* 
•hied to hasp thin positieo, and toe CotnmittM are 
de,era,toed that ao effort aa their part wUI he 
waoiiag to imara this being elle mod.

ROBERT A. KIDSTON, 
JtcHmg Seiretmr,.

Sebeeriptiom will he rocoirod, and epee inraw eaa 
be ram et HA8ZAKU It OWEN'S Bnokatora.

TO LET
'I TIREE or foot Room* io a respectable port of

I j 1,0 obu nnia.laln Can — — — — e — — I fnno.il ra A ‘   . 1 the city, suitable for a genteel family, 
at the office of this paper.

Aug. IS, 1868.

Dissolution of Co-partnershi p.
9 |'H E co-partnership hitherto existing bctwevnlhe 
1 Subscriber» under t Wot me of HA8ZAMD ft 

OWEN, aa Booksellers,'Stationers, and Printers, 
haa this day been diutdtord by mutual consent. 

All debts due the eaid firm are requested to be 
i to either of the subscriber» before the 15th 
tuber next.

GEORGE T. HASZARQ. 
GLORGE W. OWEN. 

August 15th, 1856

ptid 1 
Octet

The Book-selling and Stationaet business 
will be conducted as at present, by Gboboe T. 
IIasxaid, for which he »olieiie a cootiaeance of 
public patronage. The Printing business will be 
continued in the same building by Sir. Huszard un
til the first of Jsneary next, after which period it 
will be under the management of a person of long 
and tried experience.

GAS WORKS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the divii___
declared May 6th, at the general meeting o 

Shareholders in the Charlottetown Gas Light Com- 
pany will be payable al the Company’s office from 
10 to 2 o’clock on and after the 7th ioaL

May 6th, 1866.
W. MURI'

By Order,
rBY

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

THE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Tboe.
Keooghan, end now occupied by Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pensiooer.adjaceel to the Government Pond aad 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Cavaeegh, Pen
sioner. The above Freehold Property baviog a sub
stantial HOUSE, 16 m 21 feel, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For farther 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN.
Jam. 26, 1866.

Now Importation».
BRUSHES in great variety.

Spirit levels assorted sixes, 
do. with plamb and side light,
Bench serene, (Birch and Walnut) 2e 6d te 

4s 6d each.

Axes. Hatchets and Hammers assorted, 
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Io M to

Rim Locks and Latch Locks,
Store Door Locks with 1 keys, a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argtilo door knobe. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a Urge lot.
Excelsior Screw Aeger Ditto, sixes from S-16 to 

I inch.
Chieels. all sixes,
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices.
Oil Stones, Turkey and lliudostan, die., lately 

received from the United Sûtes, and for sale by 
HASZARD ft OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1866.

Coke! Coke! Coke!
II SALE at the Gee Work a. e quality of Tory 

raperiov Coke, at He. gd per chaldron.
WM. MURPIIY, Mkuger.

March 10, 1666

F°.

Notice to G a* Consumers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Wil
son has been discharged from the employment 

of the Charlottetown Gna Company, and ia no longer 
empowered to act (or or an their behalf in any way 
whatever.

WM. MURPIIY. Manager.
Jane 9, 1866.
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rcc,,nS oi ine MUCH— Which IM
way* evieerd for the Uierwle mmi welformmfym 
io Ihm Cefoer. we IwwWy b^t le repreeral l 
SeaMoo. ee Act hee been mm~~i by ike Geeere

IT** folUwief ia a ropy of a Petiiiee le lier Mqfrily, free—led to 
Hie EaarHeeey Sir Iksanakl Daly, a fcw .leye, ‘for Ike perpeee 

ef bean forwardad to ike Secretory ef Stole for the Celeaiae, to 
be by him laid al toe font mi Ike Tkteae:]

To tfco Queen's Host Exoellost Majesty.
Th€ k*nUit Pi Itli»n vf divtr» Inheàüeml» *4 Prime» Edwerd 

Intend, king Merchenl», Fermer», AtuAon us end nth r 
Eheinr» rendent therein.
Most Gbacioub Sovcaaioa;

la eiereieiaa Ike ever re teed privilege of British Sektoeie. ikil 
•f eddreada* ike Monarch ue ike Tkroee. we approach Yoer 
Majealywilk aeoliweei, efaofeieaed leyahy aad of profoead 
reaped far Year Majewy'a perea^ied Geveraweai.

Feel tag awered of ike aalidJH wkieh Year Majesty kas nU 
‘ “ * yoer fakkfol aebpids

l that deriag its hie
___ —i pasted ky ike Geeeral Assembly of this

Island, initialed “ An Ad to increase the eemlwr of \|«mhers to 
serve ia ike Geeeral .Assembly, aad lo consolidate and amend 
Ihe Ltws relating lo Kledfons/' cmlaining, nevertheless, a ses- 
pending classe, by which Yoer Majesty's sanction is reqeired be
fore It becomes ike lew of ike Cekwy.

We beg leave to apprise Yoer Mwj-ely that this Ad was inlro- 
daeed into ike Assembly al a very |.«te period of I he Semiea.and 
Ihere passed, a'.sidiciied by the people, and wit boat any oilier 
expression or indication of peblic opinion in its favor llwn what 
appear.-d from the advocacy of ih- very small number of members 
who so *c**ed -d in carrying it through the Legislature.

Thai it was adeally passed by no more ikdn a maj wily of 
Tw-Ue Members, in opposition to a minority of Nine Member» 
prêtent, and Two others belonging lo lliat minority temporarily 
absent from the House.

That upon a motion to have it printed and published hi fire it p*e- 
sed.su *lt motion pissed in the negitivo by a mej irity of Kleven, 
eppo*.*d to a mtnoriiy of Fen present and two ottiers of the same 
pony :il»* mit. Thus it may lie said that I lie Act w; * carried 
withtut p-'riiiiiltng an oppoGuttiiy of ascertaining public opinion 
as lo it» uueas’iity, by a majority of Elev.-n Membcts mlv. being 
actually less thin even Hm of the whole House; no I it N rvu 
dem th.it it w.in Id not baye lieen so carried at all htd the fall 
nemiier of Members of the House been present upon the vote.

1 b it of the Twelve Members who pissed it Fire were those 
bolding the principal salaried Offices in the girt of the Govern
ment of this < "ol.iny.

Th il the division of the F.lectoral Districts, as proposed by the 
siiJ Hill, Ins (Mom contrived in *ubser%fonce to the views ot the

DAMASCUS.
No pel—on who hss ever viewed this 

beautiful city, can ever forget H. Ae 
Court antinople ia the must beautiful city of 
the hills, (for part, of the city ere built on 
bill*,) so Damascus ia, to my mind, the 
must lovely city of the plains. Its history 
te very ancient ; it », perhaps, one ol the 
muet ancient cities in the world. We have 
lhe firrt mention of it in the Bible ae early 
as the Boult ot Genesis, xir. 36, when Abram 
rescue, Lot, and scatter* the enemy unto 
•• Hobab. which is on the left-hand of Da
mascus;” here we base Damaeeue spoken 
of ae a well-known town. And again, in 
Gen. xv. 3, Damascus is so spoken of ai 
being well-known: "'The steward of my 
house ia this El lexer of Damascus ”

We will sec a little of the city as it n. 
ia The view of the city from the high hills 
which form part of the range of Anlt-Libe- 
noe, is unrirallcn: it ia called by the Ori
entale 11A pearl act in emeralds.” The 
beautiful Barrada, a stream by which you 
travel on your wny from Damascus to 
Lebanon, ia a stream full of breaks, such 
aesome of jour beautiful trout streams in 
Cumberland and Westmoreland at present 
It brings abundance of sweet, pure water 
to Damascus; it is to this stream the city 
owes its beauty and loveliness in a great 
measure; it ia surrounded by orchards and 
gardens, in which grow walnuts and stand
ard apricots, and a profusion of fruit; 
wherever the stream comes, it brings ferti
lity and beauty, hut beyond the influence 
of the stream, and further than its waters 
flow, there is nothing but barren sand, 
almost as far as the eye can reach. The 
wastes around make tho emerald Damas
cus all Ihe brighter, ee the golden ring en-

Some have given its population at 309,tlW, 
but it seems more probable that it dues not 
exceed from 130.MO, to 160,080. About 
13,090 Christiana, and about the same 
number of Jews live in the city.

Let ue remember, that the gnod'tbings of 
the earth—each ee the omet delicious traita 
and vines and meats—cannot satisfy the 
soul. Let us learn that Ihe gayest and 
softest sillu ever woven will not aulBo 
The lovelieet views cannot fill the soul. It 
is only where grace reigns, and the Holy 
Spirit dwells, that there is peace and joy,

dreerve it, fin thou hast made the dead mo
res» into the dwelling piece of life awl j..r. 
But there is something yet wanting to the 
perfection of this creation. ” “And whst 
to Ihnl?” asked the nobleman. •• Know’s! 
thou not.” replied the hoary sage, •• that 
when God, the Lord of the Garden bad 
created Eden, he placed man therein?” 
The rich man wee silent, and took these 
words to heart; and in the following spring 
when his faithful teacher revisited him. he 
conducted him to the extremity of the wood. 
There .stood two no# nod pleasant lookinr
lx.Iliad in Am Visas axial —  J   J 6

P«n*. wh'i proriunid its p.i*mge through the L-gi*l tiore; nn.l y 
Vtitiom r* for*I it ««arm! ih.it a division upon » more lust nml ••quit- ! 7 i 'e it.. n,n.snU• ble priMrtiple. »..d for Itm objeetiewakfo, multi be wLre : lia"Çe* t,l<$ b*aU.lJ .°* tbe Ciuerild.

uurh ■ Mill in othvi reipect* proved to be necwwsry for llu wel- Mohammed, It IS said. Would not Cliter 
farrt ofihvi'gd.N'v. |ihe ciljr, saying, “ Man could enter but one

Th.il, «houbl *uch a «moot ehente Im wulfored in the Cmieiiiu-1 paradnf.” He need not, however, have 
IM. nf Col-y. .. ...... «-..i'T frtt-a .hi. Bill .1- , £.ared. ,or ,he ci,y, however beautiful at a
IOW0I III brtcmiw law. we foar that evils ettemuve in llmir nivra- * 1 ' . r .____ . _
lion .™t U. il,«„ .ffcci W.II I» rer.il-t m ih. p«o|.l« distance, la soon re. it and felt to be no pa-
of ihn Colony. | radisi. On a|>|iroAr.hmg it, and close to

_l ho it N|i|Nnra I.» ihr Ut. Cesse* rrtsm sf ih- pnpsl.itioe ef the walls, in one of the principal roads, a 
thn l«Lwl. thaï h rosuh,. snw ,hn.t thomoy ,,.d «.«», | came| |,ad fallen dead. The owner had
whoili, «pewji», hi ih. n.-nhef of lt-r>fr—m iliv— i. Ih. Ilue-e . , . # 1 • j I f.
sf A—mb!,. .. „e.bl,.h«l un.lrr Z Law, ,■«» o«s J «tripped the creature of it» akin, and left

-,.i4iir- to i—m thm Thrwi ihns-sU -tots | the raw and ghastly carcase in the road.
■ The* tnsr I'-titimton know of to. 1,-fi-ivtivn A—mhlf in any I The doge—the scavengers of the city—had 
p»rt ol Voor Maj'Wty’n cl.nmmun. whom lh« Kepn—nlativrs me j fou„d jt, and were feasting Upon it,
•n non moon, in nnupnii-nn to the po|toUllna, ne à lliee eppeme - -
they me elromly in lhi- Inland.

Thai whom an Llnctnr.il lli-irict bneomon cireen—rih-d m tin 
litoiis, and iu Ll-ciure diwini-h-d in mimher-, wntn.nl nddilhtonl 
kOaf -nd-nc#.and inioIHgnacs it in .neornlly f.tond lo brave an 
•fW'l *sr Ihe Intern of a very inferior clone of men an Repfonrs- 
UlMns.

That according to the nealo epos which the new Act ic beard.
Three Klcctorcl llinlricm ndj iining one nnolhrr arc proponed to 
mars Si» Rrprcamtalivsn, ilihesgh Ihe eggrrgnle popatnlion of 
the whets Three Dintriele in below Eleven thumaad nan la. and 
ef those it in probable that as wars than Two lhoe—od sis Elec-

and that is brooght to light by the gospel of bnildioga. The old man smiled ; and pres- 
* ~ *-* * ‘ ' " ' — sed tho noble man’s hand aa he nii—“|

well knew that thy heart would understand 
me. Love has now brought the work to 
perfection.” And the buHdioge were—the 
one, an Orphan’s Home ; the other, a 
School.—If non stack rr.

Psinci: Albert in Aoanuiu* p,». 
ratrroa — It is stated that Ptince Alhrrt 
has bought an enermou» tract of lend in 
Australia, which, in about 30 years, will 
return 1000 times as much aa all the Saxes, 
Coburg and Gotha, in Germany, pul t.J 
gether. Now, there ia a principle in all 
this, whether or not it is true that the Mar
ti uia of Westminster advances portions of 
Ihe purchase money. When William IV., 
for himself and encores.-rs, made the bar
gain with Parliament that he should have 
so much n year in consideration of his fir
ing up all the crown lands, it was distinct
ly intended that the sovereigns should lor 
ever cease to be landholders. But here 
the Crown is recommencing its functions 
as cstntrd proprietor. The Queen bought 
Osborne ; the Prince bought Balmoral und 
has bought a province iu Australia, and 
will go on buying for the sake of the little 
royalties.

A singular phenomenon look place) on

Christ. Let ee pray for that time 
which skeU come errfeio/y—may it come, 
with our Lord ipttdilj—when the Lord 
“ will turn to tlge people a pan langmagt. 
that they may all call upon the name of the 
Lord to serve Him with one consent.” Pray 
for this bleaaed time, but be sure you ask 
yourself, Am / ready if my l.oid should 
come, end should 1 be a partaker of it ?

Origin or Chess.—The game of Chess, 
Il is said, had its origin at the siege of Troy, 
and was invented by Palamedes, lo amuse 
the Grecian chiefs The following account 
of the Origin of Chess is given by the Ara
bian writers. At the commciicetnrnt of the 
fifth century of the Christian era, India was 
goreroed by a young and powerful mon
arch of an excellent disposition, hut who 
was greatly corrupted by his flatterers.— 
This young prince soon fdlgot .that mon' 
arebs ought to be the fathers of tlirir pen 
tie, that the love of the people fur their 
ling is the only solid support <d the throne 
and that they constitute all hi- strength and 
power It was in rain that the brahmin 
and Ihe rajahs repealed to him these im
portant maxims. Intoxicated hv hi- great
ness, which he imagined to he unalterable, 
lie despiard their wiae mnonatiancea. 
Then a brahmin, named Siasa, undertook,
in on indirect manner, to open the eyes of Saturday night Aug. Mill,) about cirri a
Hie prince. With this view lie invented 
the game of chess, in which tha kin;

That the late Cesse» retires shew that the increase of pope bi
ll—, is Ibis Cutesy has sol —oeae** ia ike M—a ratio, bel bas 
ia feel roawd—xtdy iiartewned below wbal it —-, compared 
with its program a fear years ago, as lbs laUtwiaf table will

eovoLAVioe.
1817 Î3,26« 1 6.461833 33.2ft 5
1841 47,634 6.SÎ
1848 62,678 476
186* 71,496 161

1WCBBASB.
6.41 per csAt. pava

r?”

That tbe addkisaal pay attvadaat an aa Istvs»»» ia lbs lamb— 
ef Members ef Assembly will aacmasrily inersem lbs yearly es. 
pmmm sfthe Lmda tare .sad thereby segment lbs (rawing usalisa 
te which yeer P—Sips—» ire already eebjaat, wsheet predating 
eay narraapaadeot benefit oscepl te Um tmv.

Vote Peteieeera. iberef.ee, meat baaibly pray that Tear Maj- 
mty will be pleased is uka tbe fiwagemg pa iterate ta iota year 
graamai roeeid—aliaa.aad wilheli year meciioa from the mat Act, 
m ardor that I be opiaioa ef Ihe lababiuate of ibis Csteey al large 
may be aereneiaml Imtors each change shall be permuted te be 
made in their Cose kalian.

And Year Majesty’s P—Hie—a will asm pray.
Aegen, |gM.

NIT OrOUUOTTlTDWI
•apt •—fiebr RteU, Match, Beams; gsada sad psamsgrn. Lady 

UMamhmk, Pictmi; mail». Lieety Lm -
coal. Ptaaahmy. R tiimaa.da.; do. At 
da. Lady lam tlray, Paul, Bay Verts; d 
Balr.de ; A.. Mary Asa, Weed, Pimea; real.
AX—I. Pali laris; llkiagtei Mary. LaRteac, A rich— ; haXaat. 
LaHeeha. IMvidma, Beams; good— Emma, Habhs, gydeey; 
•oat Co—r—ire, M'Fadyaa, Pictna; da. Faraanm, Bahia, 
Perth—I; liana.»., Elimhwh, Beau, Bhtmagae, dmh. Bm, 
Oahna. Bay Verts; deal. Vitgia, Raws, Pietee; coal. Weep, 
M‘D—aid, Pager-eh; limrrtnaa. New Maemager, Sit—aen, 
Hahtaa; good., Ilmtvi the—», Bydasy; eaaL Id —Aurora, 
Hemr.de.; do. Uaieere, OaXem, Btmdiee ; deal. Arm 
Aylwmd, Nawfid.; lad. Mayfiawm, Bams, Pietaa; eml.

toe
the ravens were perched around, waiting 
anxiously for their turn, when Ihe doga were 
sated. There were pools of green, stag
nant water in the principal streets, whilst all 
kinds of dirt and dead animals are left in 
the public places. If is a town full of in
terest to every Christian, ae being spoken 
of in the New Testament. We find Saul, 
the persecutor of the church, full of fury 
against tbe believers in Jesus, having got 
letters from the high priest, going down 
from Jerusalem tn Damascus to put to 
death any that called ou pis name. But 

■ota him to the ground, aa;
’• Saul, Saul, why persecutes! thou 
The spot ia Mill pointed out where this hap
pened ; the house a too, in which he receiv
ed hie sight ia beried be heath the site of the 
present city, so that you have to go down 
many Maps to k. There to etoo the street 
celled "Straight;” send a spot, merited by 
a Turkish inscription in the well, to pointed 
eet ae the «pet from whence St. Paul “ was 
let down hv a basket.” The rt reels of Ihe 
City ere dull; nothing but lattices—mud 

tile in many parts. You would think 
them miaernWa dwellings, and yet the iater- 
ioa of some of them to comly and magnifi- 

tbe ceilings of many of the houses 
ere elaborately coloured with bright and 
gorgeous colours io different patterns, lo 
almost everyihouae, Ihe bubbling, gurgling 
A buna finds He way, and, playing in the 
fountains, cools the court yards which are 
often filled with beautiful orange and lemon 
trees covered whh rich frail 

There to a large demand for the meet 
beautiful acerb made bf the finest silk, 
sen with gold, purple, and various colora 
and patterns, which are manufactured 
the cky. lie baaaar to very tong, extend 
iag almost half a league; and lie re you 
meet with tho coatumre of every nation, — 
■eon of the Bedouins, with their free and 
noble bearing, the Frank, tbe Turk, the 
Persian, be. Tne bazaar to. a long street 
of gay shops, where all kinde.of merchan
dise ere to'be found. The caravans from 
Great Mrcca, Bagdad, Aleppo, Beiroot 
Tripoli, and Acre, cense its extensive trade.

though the most important of the pieces, ia completely covered Ihe ground in a I, 
powerless to attack, and even to defend limi- 
self against Ilia enemies, without Ihe as
sist a nco of his subjects. The new gome 
speedily became celebrated ; the king of In
dia heard talk of it, and wished to Irurn it.
Siasa, while explaining the rule» of it gave 
him a teale for those momentous troths, to 
which till this moment he had refused to

o’chck, at limit'll. An immense cloud of 
small white moths burst over tho town sod

seconds. What is singular ia, lliat they 
fell almost exclusively on the left hank of 
the river. In the morning they lay on the 
ground in myriads, and almost all deaJ.— 
Paris Journal.

Goon News roe Violinists.—Tier Ko-
lieten. The prince, who pn.se.sed bo.h do1r’ * cl,em,‘1’ h“ J-' discovered . new 
feeling end gratitude, changed hi, conduct. °T. "‘"TT"**-. »urrc'J«
and gave Ihe brahmin the choice of hie re
coin pence. Siasa required to be delivered 
to him the number of grains of wheat which 
would be produced by all the squares of 
the cheae-board, one being given for the 
firm square, two for the second, four for 
the third, and so on. Mill doubling the 

ant till the eixty-foorth square. The 
king, without difficulty, acceded to a re
quest of such apparent moderation : but 
when his treasurers had calculated the quan
tity, they found that the king had engaged 
to perform e thing for which not nil hie 
richee nor his vast Melee would su (Bee. 
They found, in renliiy, that the amount of 
these grains of wheat would be equal to 16 
884 cities, each containing 174,678 mee-
------ eech measure couaiMiog of 33,766
grains. Of Ihia circumMance, the brahmin 
avaitod himself to make the king sensible 
bow much sovereigns ought to be on their 
guard agaioM those who surround them, 
and bow much they ought to fear, I rat even 
their best intentions would be perverted to 
einiiter ends.

Tub New CexaTinx.—A nobleman had 
inherited a broad tract of land, together 
with a village, from h wealthy uncle. But 
the land was boggy, uabeakhy, and werte. 
The new possessor (.rained off the Mending 
water and planted all kinds of trees and 
shrubs, so that tbe morass became 
lig Infill garden, with a shady grove tret cit
ing out towards the village. Afttr 
years, the nobleman received a visit from 
the teacher of hie youth, and he 
him how he had cultivated ihe wild bog, 
and converted il into a lovely garden. The 
aged man beheld il all with pleasure, end 
praised every part of k. The owner, how
ever, said that lie intended to do yet more, 
eod preserve all kinds of deer end other 
game in the wood; end whet an enjoyment 
this little creation afforded him Upon 
this, the old teacher replied:—" Thou doM

the rosin usually used by violin player-. 
It da applied by means of a camel’s hair 
brush, remains good during IUU years' 
playing, and has no evil effect upon either 
the strings of the inrtratnrnt nr the ha ire 
of the bow, and it ia asserted, given clear
ness to tbe tone.

Tall Chimket.—T. P. Shepard fc Ce., 
are building e chimney for their vitriol 
manufactory in Providence, 314 feet high. 
It will com $8000.

Tha haarea bleed it an a mere flail 
r .agh tha vataa aad ananas, aad paruhta, et 

of tha awe qualities at ether laid-. It is—«an- 
liag as the étalement rear appear—ALIVE. Il 
ia. to plain welds, “#AeS> of man" AU phyvi- 
■ leg tail diseases, each as todigeeiiee, dereefid 
kidneys, liver, heart, laags, stomach, all irepare 
■actatiaaa ia Ihe bed;, aad a large majarity «#
epidin.il aad vadaaa c  ..........have tkvir avili. ,
aval toast Ibair axeitiap Caere ia the impure naie 
ef the.Head. Cleanse that aad heap it alraaaed, 
End ao sickness aaa prostrate, or area email tha 
system. This apical.d discovery baa givre a 
la-re ta rreleasor Hollowat's Barer, Irai état
isa the ret. own of harass tad statesman and weds 
sot wueder at the great fame he bas acquired 
ia Europe, Asia, Afinas aad A art relia.

City Livery find Bale Stables.

HAVING ««large.! a.y Stables I am sow pre
pared lo lake bones far Sale aad board, 

by Ihe day or week, Geellemea hating bones te 
dispose, of will tad this aa eaeellaei staid, the
Stables being roomy aad somfartaMs aad fret me 
itteative. Hants at.d Carriages fur hire, eeeeed 
to soae ia the City.

Please tail aad examina far yea reel»*.
J. H. GATES.

Sept. 4th, IfiM.-----wtf.

Feathers Feather Bede !

JUST ARRIVED, per fishr. Ores moot aad «bar
importations—goad sea Nr».

JAMES N. HARRIS.
it, um.— at


